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Mrs. Don Brannen was n visitor in
Savnnnah Snturday.
Mr$. D. L. Deal and Mrs. Bill Foss
Jr. spent Saturday in Savannah.
�1r. and Mrs. Gkmn Bland Sr.
l'urely Personal
Mrs. Brooks MikclIand Miss Ruby
Lee spent Saturday 10 Savannah.
Bernard Scott, of Charleston, S. C.,
lIpent the week cnd at his borne herc.
Miss Ruth Dabney, of Dublin, was
tbe week-end guest of Miss Alinc
;Whiteside.
LEster MarLin has returned from
:Atlanto where he spent several days
last week.
Mrs. Jesse Jones, of New Orlenns,
is spending severn! weeks with Mrs.
J. M. Jones.
Miss Velma Dunaway, of Dublin,
was the week-end gucst of Miss Lu­
cile Higgmbotham
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rabun left dur­
ing the week for Savannah, where
they will make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Joiner, of Clax­
ton, spent Sunday as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Anderson.
Mrs. Harold Averitt and little
daughter, Glor-ia, of Millen, were vis­
itors here Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Lce and Mr.
and Mrs. John Denmark formed a
'party visiting in Sylvania Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart had as
theIr guest Thursday night, ber
brother, Milton Hudson, of Jackson- days'
visit with his family he�c. .
villc.
Llttlc Miss Junc Ellen Lanl�r IS
Bobby and Donald Durden, of Gray-I spending this week 10 Pulaski asmont were week-end guests of their guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. R Fore­
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F./'
hand
Donaldson. M,'. Rnd Mrs,
Alfred Dorman Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Olliff, of I Evcrett WilllI\ll\s
and Miss Bobble
Wrightsville, weI e the week-end Smith formed a party spclldlllg today
guests of her parents, 1111'. and Mrs.
III Atlanta.
C. M. Cumming. MIsses Lenora Whitesldc and
An-
MISS Myrtice Zetterower, of Way- nette Coalson, students
at Shorter
crOF�, spent the week end as the College, Rome. are spenci1l1g SpI tng
guest of hel' pa"cnts, M,'. and M,s. holidays at their
homes here.
J. L. Zetterower. Mrs. D. B. Turner. Mrs. RemCl
L.
C�rporal Charles Z. Donaldson, of Brady and Laura Margaret
and Rc­
Camp Stewnrt, was the week-end rne:' Brady Jr. were viSitors 111
Sa­
guest of his patents, Mr. and Mrs., vannah Wednesday afternoon
C. Z. Donaldson. I
;\Irs Maude Myddleton, of Atlanta,
Mrs. Frank Parker und 1I1rs. W. Mrs. Kellar Hodges, Mrs. D. B Tur­
H. Temples were in Louisvil1e Friday no!' and Mrs. James A. Branan
were
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Dixon, I spend-the-day gue.,ts Tuesday of Mrs
fousin of �s. Parker. I Ho"ace Hagin.Mrs. H. D. Anderson, Mrs. W E. Mr. and Mrs. M,ke Hagan announce
Carler and little Ann Lamb left
Mon_\
tho bIrth of 1\ son Murch 29th. He
day for DayU>na Beach, where they has been namcd Ben Allen
Mrs.
will spend some time. Hagan will be remembered as M,ss
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Mays, John Eliza Spence, of Statesboro.
Ford Mays and Mr and. �rs. GO.rdon I . Mr. and Mrs G. R Remley
and
Mays J1', of Millen, vlsltcd Rmes- I little daughter, PatrIcIa;
Mr. and
v;ille and Savannah Sunday after- Mrs. R. L. Clark and Prescott Jones,
IlDon. all of Savannah, were dinner guests
Mrs LaDle Gruver, Charles Gru- Sunday of Mr. and Mrs B A. Hen­
Vel' and Miss Anne Gruver were 10 drix and family.
Adrian Monday for the funeral of B. L. SmIth and daughters, Happy
Ml'�. Henrietta Riner, grandmother and SeabOrTIl have returned from a
cf Mrs Gruver. I viSIt with hiS father in Payetteville,
?lfr and Mrs. Naughton
blltChell'l
Tel'" Mr Smith also spoke to a
of Concord, N. C., and Mr and Mrs. group of physical education leaders
Ralr-igh Mitchell, of Savannah, were III Louisville, Ky.
the week-cnd guests of their mot r, 1I1rs. Jaek Johnson and Mrs. Homer
M,.". J. M. Mitehell. j Melton and daughter, Lucy, and Mrs.
Misses Sara Hall, Hattie Powell, I Chades Ncvlls and daughter, Man­
Zula Gammage, Lucile HIgginbotham llyn, spent Friday III Savannah Thcy
and her guest, Miss Velma Dunaway, I also Visited
thell' husbands at Camp
o[ Dublm, formed a party visiting in Stcwalt Friday afternoon and WIt·
Beaufort, S. C., Sunday. nm;g the regimental parade.
weft! visitors in Augusta Saturduy.
Mrs, J. M. Mitchell had as dinner
guest Thuraday M'8& Ethel Snow, of
Kansas City.
]If r. and Mrs. Gordon Mays and
John Ford Mays were visitors in
Augusta Saturday.
MTS. W. R DeLoach spent the
week cnd with Mr. and M,·s. Bill H
DeLoach III Lyens
Mr. and Mrs. J E. Dowen spent
the week cnd in Jacksonville with
her mother, Mrs French.
Mr and II1rs. Harry Smith and
daughter, Lynn, were visitors m Sa­
vannah Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of Rucky Ford,
spent the week endwith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred-Lanier
Mrs. Howell Taylor has returned
to her home in Vienna aft.er a Visit
WIth Mr and II1rs. Olliff Boyd.
Mr. and 1111'S. C. E. Cone and MISS
Nell Lee wcre in Savannah Tuesday
evening to sce thc Passion Piny.
W 111 Hegmann returned Wednes­
day to Greenville, S. C., aftcl' a few
INFORMAL PARTIES
HONOR ]\fRS. COWART
•
l'
THURSDAY, APRIL 3; 1941 ,_
The House 01 Beaufr
"Where Service is Paramount"
39 S. Main St. Marion Thackston, Owner
'
Phone 455
/6.
Spring Time 'S
.
Permanent WalleTime
•
IF YOUR HAIR NEEDS SPE-
CIAL TREATMENT •• IF YOU
WANT A NEW HAIR STYLE
_ •• IF YOU WANT A SOFT
NATURAL . CURL ••• YOU
WILL FIND THAT OUR PER­
MANENT W A V Ii: S WI L L
SOLVE YOUR'PROBLEM
•
Ample Parking Space - Guaranteed Ma*erial - Razor
Shaping - Personal Service
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday
afternoon, April 7. at tbrec o'clock
WIth Mrs. E. C. Hodges at the Col­
lege Arms
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. James Marshall Auld,
of Port Wentworth, announce the
birch of a son at the Telfrur .Hospital,
Savannah, on March 2Bth. Mrs. Auld
was before her marriage Mili" Nina
Belle Howard, of Statesboro .
.. • .;: • I
. . .
MRS. HANNER GUEST OF
WAYNESBORO CLUB
Mrs. W. S. Hanner was m Waynes­
boro Tuesday as gucst speaker to the
Book Study Club She spoke on
"Emerson and His Es�ays." She was
luncheon guest of Mrs. Hugh Blount.
U_D.C. TO MEET
The April meeting of the Bulloch
county chapter of U. D. C. will be
held Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. April 10, at the home of Mrs.
Innran Foy, with Mrs. J. E. Donehoo
and Mrs Bruce Olliff co-hostesses.
All members are urged to attend.DINNER GUESTS
'.
,
FOR SALE-One house and onc small
store both on separate lots;
WIll I
�el1 nt 'right price; loc�ted on Dover
illghway in city limIts. F.LOYD
OLLIFF. (20febltp)
DO YOU FEEL THE URGE TO
SELEGI' YOUR
Easter 'Frock
Corne in and make your choice NOW
while stocks are complete
$2.99 to 549.50
To Complete the Outfit You'll Need
a New
Spring Coats
55.95 to 527.50
Fitted or box styles in a Wide array of
colors and designs ... Select one today!
H. 'Minkovitz ®, Sons
"Statesboro's LaJ:gest Dep�tment Store"
,
J..
t.
( BACKWARD LOOK 1 r.����I BULLOCH" TIMES
,
•
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.., April 9, 19311J. Lee Brown, former citizen ofStatesboro, died at his home in Jones­
boro, Ark., last Saturday morning;
was owner of Statesboro Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.
Statesboro now boasts of a new
:golf course located on the rolling
hill east of Statesboro near the ceme­
tery; memberships in the club are be­
ing sold by Prince H. Preston and
Gilbert Cone.
Knigth. of Pythians from thirty­
four counties comprising the sixth
district association, are in session
here today; address of welcome was
delivered by Howell Cone; response
by Jacob Gazan.
C. B. McAllister, secretary of the
local chapter of Red Cross, received
acknowledgment from Robert E.
Bondy, manager, Eastern Area, of
carload of foodstult shipped from
BuUoch county to drought area; "for
your records we are pleased to re­
port tbat the consignee has reported
the arrival of the car in good condi­
tion at Wayne, W. Va., on March
lOth."
Half a thousand editors from
throughout the nation will be guests
of Statesboro when the National Ed­
itorial Association visits here for
dinner on the evening of June 9th;
Chamber of Commerce to be hosts;
general committee in charge consists
of Guy H. Well, George P. Donald­
son, G. Armstrong West, Alfred Dor­
man, Thad ,Morris, W. E. McDougald,
S. W. LeWIS, J. E. McCroan and D.
B. Turner.
Dogwood Mill In East
Statesboro Produces The
Timbers For Fine Shuttles
EAsTER PROGRAM
METHODIST CHURCH
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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NEW INDUSTRY IS
BEING OPERATED
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 7. 1921
Rejecting a bid of $63,750 for
Statesboro's proposed issue of $75,-
000 school bonds, the mayor and coun­
dl have temporarily suspended plans
for the construction of the new school
building.
The Simmons & Brown Company
last week disposed of their furniture
busine.s to J. A. Wilson & Co., who
have taken possession and will open
a general mercantile business in the
Ilear future.
Rev. T. M. Christian, pastor, an­
nounces the beginning of revival
service. at Methodist churcb Sunday,
to continue two weeks; pa!tor will
do the preaching and the Wisdom
flisters will sing.
Workmen have been engaged dur­
in� the past few days in loading for
shipment from Statesboro the eleven
vats of cucumbers which were salted
down here last summer; are being
shipped to Louisville, Ky.
Farmer's outfit sold at public .a1e
Tuesday before the court house
"rought $49.26; included in the out­
fit a buggy brought 26 eents, hog and
ho..e $12 each and a wagon $25;
"bURn was about out of commis-
sion,." said the story. .
At preliminary contests FrIday
evenlDp: Statesboro High Sehool se­
lected her representatives to -the dis­
trict meet at Metter on the 22nd ...d
28rd; Mis• .A:line Cone was winner
in recitation, Miss Mary Lou Moo�e
in piano, and 'Robert Donaldson m
declamation.
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim ... , April 12, 1911'
Math Akins is planning to begin
at an early date the erection of a
handsome home on south main street.
Friend. regret to learn that Dr. and
M... H. R. Tarver, who have made
their home in Statesboro for the past
four years, are moving to Oliver
about May 1.t.
J. E. Bowen and Deputy Sheriff
John T. Jones went to Atlanta last
week end and returned yesterday
morning with a new automobile pur­
chased by Mr. Jones.
W. M. Harris, former resident of
State.boro, visited b!s daughter, Mrs.
E. M. Anderson, durtng the week; he
is now engaged in the naval stores
business near Pembroke.
His frill.nds will be intereGted t_o
learn that L. C. Glisson, former resl�
dent of Statesboro, has entered the
realms of the air and is now pro­
moting a company in Atlanta for �he
manufacture of airplanes for whIch
he has recently perfected a patent,
the company to have a capital of
$1�����obi1e endurance contest from
Savannah to Charlotte, N. C". to be
rull via Springfield and Syl:vamal ac­eording to decision of co'mml�tee �I�
Sa.annah announced last night; if
Toads are not placed in condition as
promised, run will be chaged over
old
route via Statesboro, Rocky Ford
and Millen," added the .tory.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Stateaboro News. April,5, 1?Ol
The Sea Island Bank opened dunng COUNTY COUNCIL- TO '
the week witb R. F. Donaldson as MEET AT BROOKLET
(ashier. . . f
C. R. Davis and S. J. �llhams,.o Tbe meeting of the County �ouncil
the 4Bth district, were '" the c.ty P.-T. A. will be held at Brooklet on
MJ���'Richardson, P. C. ":'ate!s �nd Saturday, April 19th. The p_"ogram
E. M. Anderson, �·the E�.t d.strl.ct,
I
for the d�y will be "EducatIOn for
were prominent V18ltors m the city National Defense." The Brooklet
M'T,d';J'Thorne, J. A. Warnock and High Sebool Glee C.lub will provide
R. j. proctor Sr., w�1I �nown citiz�".s music for the occasIon.
of the Briarpateh dutJ;riet, were VIS.­
tors in the city Monday.
R J H DeLoach, who has been
teaching i� the Swainsboro �chool,
has been appointed a .teacher m �be
lnd..n school at Ramy Mountom,
Oki;hG.'Moore and Dr. H. K. ,!hay�r,
of Brooklet set a fish net m
M.II
f.reek swamp and caught a raccoonj
they thought it was a bear when they
.hot the animal.
Farmers along the li�e of the S.
& S. railroad have orgamzed a water­
melon association witb W. �. Con�,
president; J. N. Woods, VICe'-preel­
dent and R. H. Cone, secretary.
C�1. W. G. Obear, inspector of. the
state troops, inspected the Kell R.llles
Wednesday' the company WI's drilled
Hy Capt. W. H. 3liteh, Lieut. R. J.
Proctor Lieut. D. R. Groover Jr.,
Sgt. S. 'A. Hall, Sgt. H. J. McMillen, I
C. L. Mikell and W. H. DeLoacb.
corrON GROWERS
Gtl FREE SERVICE
Mrs. Leroy Cowart, of Atlanta, who
with Mr. Cowart spent a few days
To most of us April Fool's Day IS here this week wibh friends, was
just another day m the week, but to honored at a number of informal
the wise old seniors it's a red letter parties. Among these mas the dutch
day in thoir high school happenings. luncheon at the Ruahing Hotel Mon­
That is the day they go way back to
the dresses and suits they wore when day, with
a number of Mrs. Cowart's
they were in the first grade and even close friends attending. Covers were
""iore. With dolls III arms. suckers placed for M""dames Cowart, E. L.
tn their mouths, and renl lit.tle girls' Poindexter, Barney Averitt, Frank
dresses they made quttc u picture as Olliff, C. B. Mathews Jim Moore,
they casually strolled over tbe high
school building and marched t�rough Leff DeLoach, Emit Akins, J. M.
town. Quite n number rode bicycles Thayer, R. P. Stephens, E. N. Brown,
to school, and some even wanted to Howard Christinn, Percy Bland, E.
borrow little Ronnie Brown's goat L. Barnes, Remer Brady, Lannie F.
and wagon. By the way, that turn­
out makes tr ips to school every day Simmons
and Thad Morris. Monday
when the weather IS fair f\n� y?U evening this rsame group of friends,
should see how eager. the km(je�- WIth the exception of Mrs. Bland and
ten children are to ride. Ronnie M St h
..
d b thci::id:s dr-iving- the goat as our fOTe: <S. ep ens. were rome y
err
Cathers used to ride in therr elaborate
husbands and Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
caches and instead of the coachman Ftoyd and enjoyed a dutch
barbecue
�iding �p high on the couch Ronnie's I
chicken suppeh which was served at
coachman has to "Ioot �t" along �Y B. B. Morris' store, followed by
the goat to see �hat his _charge IS br idge at the home of Mr. and Mrs
safely deposited III the kmdergaten .
room. Just what this present "enera- Thud MorriS.
Mrs. Cowa�t made h,gh
tion is coming to is impOSSible to score for ladles and receIved (l candy
prophesy, but judging from the sen- jar; a glass bill fold for men's high
iors it's gOlllg to be a Icrowd t1t'hat went to LEff DeLoach' a pin-up lampertuinly find thOlr p aces III e ' .can I� _ C gratulations to both for ladies' cut was recOlved by Mrs.���';"s· for :i�ning their dcbates the W:lldo Floyd, and for men's cut C. B.
past week -When Sallie Smith
cele- Muthews won a Rash light. Mr. and
bra ted her birthday last w�ck we II1rs Cowart returned to their home
f.ilcd to tell you ahout an,ythlrlg but In Atlanta Wednesday.
her piano, but the best glft she re:
ceived was the exact amov:,t of $5.16. Mr and Mrs. Bob Ragm
had as .. • •
And you are like the wrlter:. Wby DAMES' CLUB thell' dmner guests Tuesday Mrs. Ella JOHNSON--SASSER
the exact amount? Her young '!!Iugh- M,ss Ludie B. Cheek, mterlOr dec- Blackburn, Mrs. Haleigh Kennedy
Of interest to a host of friends is
ter, Betty, emptied hcr savings
and 11 f B kl t the marriage of Miss Gladys
Johnson
th t S Ol'ator fran, R,'ch's Atlanta aceonl and Mrs.
Hendri ','{�, fl: ') roo C; an.: Clurence Sasser, whl'ch was sol.
very proudly told her rno or I
wn ,,- . :
her birthday present. -. Sa�urday panicd by Mr. Pearson, was honor M". J L. Pope, of Brunswick,
and emnized Saturday night in St. Paul's
morning to the busy houseWIfe ,. get- guest at a luncheon given by members Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hagan
and little EpIscopal churcb. Albany. The Rev.
ting to be a day of re"bt IllsFtead thof of the Dames club Wednesday at the daughter, Fay, of Claxton Harry S. Coley, rector, performed
the
I 't e,l to e or
e . • • • quiet ceremony in the presence of adrll{ gfery
as I t�'S the Good W,ll In-I Jaeckel Hotel. The luncheoll pre-��:�rl:sw o�OWo�t Main strcet has ceded a meetlllg of the Dames' Club, WEBB AKINS AGAlN fe;h�ri��?d.; was lovely in an en-
bcen actlvely functIOning, and at first wh,ch took place III thc uudlO-visual CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY semble of PlDk petal .Her shoulder
It was only 11 place t.o carry y?ur room at the Teuchers Colluge library, \'Vlth a regulnrity which does not spray was of pink roses and lilies
of
I th u wantcd to gIve to chanty, d f t W bb the valley.co es yo. , 't d'ffcrent place wlt.h MISS Cheek as guest speaker. pormlt
his [nen s to orgo, e
Mrs. Sasser, attractive daughter of
��t nb��t 1�:ok�Ulll� �he
1
world are ih Fo!lowing the lecture guests assem- Akins, popula.r Statesboro business Mr. and rrllrs. S. W. Johnson, of
Bufloch county. and each week the 1
bled III Sanfo"d lounge for tea. Mrs. man, celebrated his birthdny Tuesday Statesboro, has made many friends
Indies scattered over our county brang Fielding Russell Wl1S 10 charge. Mem- evening with 11 big dinner at Lake since going to Albany
two years ago.
thc delicIOUS hOllle-mldadde cak:� t��
I
bers attending the luncheon IIlcluded, Vicw. Fifty or Illore of his friends
Sho is conncocted with_ Rosenberg
town and t.hey are so own . d P be 'd I be
BI·others.
te rt is very surprising to know
beSides MISS Cheek an Mr. eal'Son, were present, 81 es a argc num r Mr. SaSser is well known in Al-
���t ::'ost of.the shoppers have star�:- Me.dames C. M. Destler, �'ielding of bis immedIate .famIly The dIDner bany, where he has been with the
ing orders Co, the,r cakes on
Sat r- I Russell, Ewell Pigg, W. W. Smiley, included every delectable food which Postal Telegraph Company
for the
day, and all you needd bdo Is P!'�ed M. A. Owmgs, Ronald Neil, Leslie one could reasonably expect to find I
pa,� seven years.
h' b'd I ft fte
visit down there an e C""VIn J h D' ht Sh Ib R L W' 'rthds d' H d itted
Mr. Sasser and I. r. e car
the cakes, pies and dressed ChlCke¥\s,
0 nson, WIg e y, '?'- at r hi y Inner. .
e � m . th'! ceremony for a wedding trip to
hOOle-made butter and butter.milk _&tId bUI n, Harry HavenscroCt and M.ss to his friends that he IS sixtY-SIX, Miami, after which they will continue
many other article. are bemb �I-Idli 'S�oiPihiieiiJioihinisioni·.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiialnd.tilbieiicakiiiie.hiaidi·IIX.ciiiaiinidiileisiioin�it.••to.iimiaiikieiithieiiriihiio�miieiiiiniAijibiianijY.'••Ij'Ton you are helping the Good n, �Ccrl�er, as some of the pro�ts [r�m
thcse articles go in the charity fuit,d IfOI' the poor of our COn1m�n1ty. Don t
ask Ole who IS back of thIS; go
down
Ithe� and see whose face greets youeach day there.-Friends of. Cleo
Hodges (Mrs. Wilton) are dehghted,
to know she h•• had a short
story Iaccepted for pubHcatlOn, ";'ld It is
to appear in one of the leadlllg mag-,azines in the next month. Too, she
�s a book at the publishers: that IS I
rcady for publication. We WIll
watch
these with interest; who knows
but
that right at us we ma� have a
Pu­
hzer Prize wlIlncr')-Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
Groups May Apply For Free
ClasSing After Cotton Is
Planted to AuglWt 1-15
Dates tor filing applications of or­
ganized cotton improvement groups
for free elll8sification and market
news services for cotton grown in
1941 by the.e groups have been an­
nounced by the Agricultural Market­
ing ServIce through its Atlanta of­
fice for the state of Georgia, Alabama,
Florida, South Carolina, North Car­
olma and Virginia.
Applications may be made by any
organized cotton improvement group
as soon as Its members have planted
their cotton, but tbe application
must be filed with the Agricultural
Ma.lteting ServIce oot later than
August 1st in FlorIda, Georgia, South
Carolina and Alabama.
To allow for later planting in North
Carolina and Virginia, tbe final date
for filing .s August 15th.
Groups should apply early so they
Wlll receive instructions and supplies
in time to obtam classification of
their early ginned cotton.
Groups residing in the above nam­
ed southeasteTTl states can obtam
instructio,!s for making application
and forms for applYlDg by addre.s­
ing the Agricultural Marketing Serv­
ice, 441 We.t Peachtree street, !'I.E.
Atlanta, Ga.
SALE THURSDAY OF
mGH GRADE STOCK
Registered Cattle Be Offered
To Farmers Of Bulloch
County At Public Sale
The purebred' cattle sale here
Thursday of next week, April 17, will
have fifteen registered buUs and fif­
teel� registered- cows, according to
R. L. Mauldin, tbe breeder of tbe··
cattle.
Mr. Mauldin advised that he was
entermg a few aged co... in the sale
for the benefit of fanners tbnt now
have good bull. and would like to
raise theu own herd .ires. The bulls
will weigh from about 100 to 1,000
pounds, ranging from 10 months to 16
montbs. .,
'. The sale will be held at the States­
boro Livestock Commission C{)mpany
barn Mr. Mauldin stated that the
cattle will be in the barn several
dayt bolore the sale so that fanners
interested can have an opportunity
to examine them carefully before they
wenl in the ring.
PRODUCE MARKET
PLANS COMPLFfED
.,
Will Occupy; Cobb-Foxhall
Tobacco Warehouse Located
On South CoUege Street
Announcement is made that ar-
rangements have been completed for
tbe operation of the farmers' pro­
duce market in Statesboro, which has
heretofore been mentioned in these
column.. The market will be located
in t he Cobb & Foxhall tobacco ware­
house No.1 at South College street,
and tbe Georgia & Florida railroad.
J. H. Solomon, of the Elders P.&D.
Co., who, with W. M. Elders, will have
charge of operations and who has
had long experience in packing and
distrbuting produce throughout the
country, states that this facility is
about the largest shed devoted solely
to packing vegetsble. that he has
ever seen. It is bcing fully equipper
with up-to-date belt grader for grad­
ing beans and with tomato biM and
packing facilities large enough to
aceo)mmodate about 20 packers.
Farbers will have ample space to
dl,.ive directly into the packing shed
where their produce will be bought
ami unloaded promptly. Offices will
be located in tbe same building and
fa,.mers, after unloading th,ir pro­
duce, will receive payment bofore
leaving the shed.
------
WAS THIS YOU? Driver Badly Hurt
When Truck Overtqrns
WIllie Arrington, white truck driver
for an oil delivery concern from Sta­
pieton, Ga., is in the Bulloch Comlty
Hospital suffering from injuries sus­
tained when his trucll overturned on
the highway near Stirson late 'lester­
da�' afternoon. Deputy SheriII' Stoth­
ard Dcal says the accident occurred
on a straig!1t stretch of road and was
apparently duc to the driver falling
adeep while driving. Arnngton was
brought to Statesboro for treatment
for his injuries, which are not be:
'licved "".)\jus. -. 'I'IIe -<sherill"s oll'iee
holds a warrant for his arrest charg-
ed with reckle.s driving.
'
. Wednesday morning when you
went for your mail YOU, were wear­
ing a wine skirt, white blouse, green
sweater with sbort sleeves, and
black pumps. Your eyes and hair
are dark brown. You have a grown
Bon and daugbter, and you are a
very efficient business woman.
If the lady described will call at
tbe Times office she will find for
her use two tickets of admission
to the picture, "When tho Daltons
Ride" showing at the Georgia Thea­
tre 'today and tomorrow; ticket!!
good afternoon or night.
Wateh ncxt week for new clue.
The lady who received the tickets
last:�'-':e,ek., was M!ss .:a.u!en Tucker,and' slie�went Fr.day mght to ,!"e
"Tobacco Road." Sbe said she en­
joyed the picture.
The House appropriation lor the
Department of Agriculture tJlis year
is eaid to show a saving of $4,000,-
000. Any kind of a saving nowadays
is front age new•.
DISCUSS PEANUTS AT "BULLom mOMENFRIDAY NIGHT MEETING "I
HAVE FANCY SHOW
acreage.
A frce educational motion picture
wi!! be part of the program.
GIVEAWAY AUTO
ON LADI�' NIGIIT
Live Progralll For Chamber
Commerce Dinner Tomorrow
Evening at Teachers CoUege
program is planned to com­
prise ""veral reading by the students
of MrB. J. O. Johnston's clll8s, hi
addition to mUBic by the- coll�ge or'!
ch.stra during Ibe evening. It is
understood that there will be nothing
in Ibe way of speech-makini or simi­
lar attempts at oratorical entertain-
Sugar 5 Ibs. 24c OLEO 3 Ibs. 25c
TALL MILK 5c CHARMER 2 Cans 25C RICE 4 L�.19cCan COFFEE
Maxwell CUPSWELL Argo lender sweet RICE KRISPIES
I COFFEE GARDEN PEAS ALL-BRAN
House Coffee 15c lb. Good! WHEATIES
23%c lb. !\tade by Maxwell H'se 10e can 10e pkg.
5c SALT or 2 For5c GENUINE JELLO 5c J.ibbby's Pineapple. 825cMATCHES All Flavors slices to can 2 cans
Pure Fruit Preserves 15c GUAVA or MANGO 16�c Weston's Cello-Roll 25cAll flavors. 12 oz. glass .JELLY, carton CRACKERS, 3 rolls
MIRACLE WHIP Gorton's Large U. S. No. 1 Ballard & Ballald
Quart Jar FISH ROE IRISH POTATOES Blue Bird FLOUR
29c 2 can 25e 5 Ibs. 9c 12 lbs. 44e
STEAKS BREAKFAST Sugar cured tenderizt.o.d FRESH
Center Cut BACON HAMS Pig Brains
25c lb.
Cello Wrap Georgia 21c lb. 20c lb.25e lb. Armour's Star 25c
Hundreds III New Styles
For Easter.
Just Received
'Another shipment of these lovely creations by
L'AIGLON
"Dresses for Smart Women"
PRICED FROM $5.95 TO $10.95
FAT STOCK SALE A
The Methodist choir will present DECIDED SUCCOO(l The peanut marketing quota pro-an Easter musical program, uslq I.AJI.) gr�m will be discueaed at the FaJ:lll
tho cantats, "My Redeemer Lives," Four Hundred Head Choice Bureau meeting Friday night at 8
by Wilson, Sunday night, April 13th, Cattle Entered in Show p. m. Fred G. Blitch, president of
at 8 o'clock. The music is tuneful Bring Owners $23,476.88 thc organization, stated that this was
and describes the famitiar story of The 401 head of fat cattle entered
a new phase of the AAA program
Out on the eastern edge of States- Jesus' death and resurrection which in the .how and sale returned their
for 1941 and that the Farm Bureau
bora on the paved highway, at what is ever new and refreshing at this 'owners '23,476.88. ",anted to make certain every tIllanutis known as the Jake Miller place, season of the year. The public is The grand champion, owned and grower have a chance to study theone will observe a pile of wood which cordially invited to atte'ld. Those exhibited by George Thorn... Hollo- program before it was too late to al-might be casually accepted as indi- singing in the choir are, sopran , te f I
way, Register 4-H club bov, sold for
I' ann p ans.
eating an abundance, of winter fuel. Mrs. G. E. Bean, -Miss Pruella G - • Th . II�B per hundred (�96.42), plus '70' e county I. a otted 2,385 acree.The timbers appear to be about the martie, Mrs. W. E. Floyd, Miss Ma in . . Most of the peanut acreage Is planted
same as one sees so many truckloads Hogan, Mrs. Sidney. Smitb, Mrs. II. : h
prrzes. George. had preVIOusly
H. Sherman and MISS MarIe WOO'" s own one steer at Metter that re-
in jumbos. The 1941 program places
or 011 the highways; even sometimes a k tin I bl
altus, Mrs. W. L. Downs, Miss Bertha turned
him $266.60 for winning the a mar e g pena ty on eeli e pea-piled by the roadside indicating a
gra d h
.
d'
.
Th nuts planted in excess of the allottedbreakdown enroute to market. Freeman, Mrs. Herbert Kingery and.
n P ampion an
.
In prrses. ,e
But if one stops to make careful Mra. E. G. Livingston; tenors, Roger
two calves brought this 4-H club boy s
inspection, it WIll be discovered that I
Holland Jr. and Francis Trapnell; fund up by $61B.95. He plans to s:o
these large piles of wood are not for bassos, Hinton Booth, George Beai,
to the College. of Agr�u1ture this
furnace or heater use, but are await- Leon Culpepper and J. E. McCroan.
fall. The pravrous earnmgs on pro-
ing manufacture into some of the Jccts
have been put in a two-horse
finel' mechanics. These are piles of SHERIFF EMPTIOO
farm that is to be .used in ;furthering
dogwood, and �he picces are from r..J the college educatIon.
four inches in dl�meter to as large SHINE IN GUTTER
Ira Collin•• FFA member from
as E.even or eight Inches, though dog- Reidsville,
won reserved honora.
wood rarely ever attains these last
Other winners in the second annual
dimensions. Fifty GaUons Gmvitate fat stock show were: In the 4'H
The wood is piled on the yard near Toward Rushing's Pond
club hght class Paul Bunce flnd Mont-
a smaU mIll, and Mr. Stricklin, the For Pleasure of the Fish "
rose Graham second and third places;
K 't creto J'
.
BPI One of the higblights of tbe even-
manager, tells us lae pays $16 per If in passing down the road toW8Td B
ermJ I n,
C
Immle uncc, au
mg's program tomorrow evening
cord for the timber in its present Warnock school within the next few.
unce, Delmar OWart, Lamar Trap-
when the Chamber of Commerce
shape', that he saws It into smaller days orte should happen to smell th '. nell. George Olliff and Charles
Mal-
e
I
.
I h h I G Ladies' Night dinner is held will be
squares and .h,ps it to market for ImpreSSIve odor of shine, this is in ';;'0. n
t e eavy c ass eorge
tbe awarding of an automobile to
lattr manufacture into shuttles for tended as a warning against undue
omas Holloway, James Davis, Bet-
one of the members of the group
the mills which require this special excitement over the situation. It ty Joyce Allen,
Montroae Graham,
pre.ent.
variety of wood. He says it has been won't mean a thing except that Sher. Ba!bara Jones Allen, Hazel �otch-kiss Toy Hollingsworth Martha Rose Dinner tickets, now being sold, car-discovered that dogwood maintains aedl'lf Mbaalrrelalrfdulhoafs srhel,.enasee,dntoa tghoodec-o.ulrZt Bo":en, Charles Branne�, Elwood Mc- ry double numbers, and the car willfinor polish than almost any other Elveen and Jacquelin Bowen. George be awarded after the dinner to thewood, and that it is In great demand. house sewer, which .hille is perhaps Thomas Holloway showed the cham- person who holds the successtul tlck-Mr. Strickin came to Statesboro slowly wendmg its way toward Rush- pion club calf and James Davis tile et. No extra charge is made for thisabout four months ago and located at mg's pond into wbich a part ot
hIS present .ite. He states that dog- Statesboro: waster water eventuallv ieserve. feature of the program.
This iff in
s. . ') in tbe FFA light clas. Harold Mc- accordance with announcement au-wood is not to be found in many sec- gravitates. Incldentl!lIy, if anybody lilveen, Brooks Williams, Gamer thcrized by J. H. Whiteside, chair-tions in large quantities, and that be hanging about th�. tls� polI�.- should .Hall Fields, Billy Futch, Elton Ken- man of the program and arrangemGnt
came to this locality because of the notIce unusu�1 amm�tlO� among tbe nedy, Debrell Proctor, Brooks Wil- conlmitee which has the mattar lu'Prospect of obtaining a profitable little fishes-well, tb,s Wlll be the ex- Iiams and Inman Lee. charge.
supply of the wood for commercial plauation.
.
.' In' the heavy class Ira Collins, Gar- According to present outlook, there
use�. The pourmg took place QUIeti, m!r Han' Fields, Raymond Proctor, will be a hq_Dd!oo or more �enona
Tuesday afternoon, Bnd wa�. unac- Dervian DeLoacb Harold McElveen present at the dinner. Tickets are
companied �y ceremo"y of '!ny kind. G. M. Mikell, Fult�n Deal, J. W. Ne..: being ollered for sale yet to late
P,:"ambulating past the: doo� . a f",! man and Vi'1!i1 McElveen. comers, and those who .. ish may bave
minute. after the PO'l�g" th; , re- Tbe champion FFA calf WIl8 shown them.elves iDcluded upon prompt ap­
porter observed the Impress.lve, odor, by' Ira cOllins and the' reserve by plication for ticket reservations. The
and inquired the cause, It was In , , . .
. tha Sh'lI' Mall rd
Gamer Hall Fields. pnce of plates is 76 cents, ..hlch In-
explanation ,t. en '" III the light horne-grown class' Paul !cludes the favors of the evening
ata�ed that be ,,� Just recentlyscom- B�.nce, Jimmie Bunce; 1Ii11 Zetterower ';'hicb will be distributed to thepleted the po:urmg-out act. o�e- ali(I 'Garnet Hall FieldS. ladleS.
tbing like thll'ty gallons, �e .a.d, The heavy' class was' won by Gar- The
..as In kegs, and about fifteen .gallons ner Hali' Fields fitst and second and
in glase.
.
Togetber this rep",sented Toy Hollingsworth. The champion
accumula�ons of. sev?ral recent of this group went to Garner Hall
weeks, whICh had for a tune been de- Fields and reserve to Paul Bunce.
po.ited in the closet adjacent to the 1n the pen of three ring of light
shoriff's office..
Even after the stuff
cattle, Debrell Proctor, J. A. Bunce,
went into. the smk,. the arom� hu�g Devaughan Roberts, Montrose Gra­
around Wlth a perslsteney whIch m- ham, Kermit Clifton and G. B. Bow-
dicated its strength of eharacte'.
en.
. _m_e_n_t_. _
In the heavy pen clas. Walter Mal- lITOMEN''S CLUBS TOlard. Fred G. Blitch, J. A. Bunce, "
Kermit Clifton, J. V. Hardy and Mrs. lltfL'V'I' S'" llTOOBOROw. E. Dickerson. lUL.f.tl 11 l r..J
,Judges for the show were Hal M.
Morris, E. P. Josey and Ernest Pace. Over 200 Georgia Club
Women Expected Here
April 21st Through 24th
The state convention of the Geor­
gia Federation of Womans Club will
mcet In Statesboro April 21st through
24th and plans and preparations are
now being made here to take c'lre of
the gatbering.
The Statesboro Woman's Club will
be hosts to more tban 200 of the
stot.e's dub women at the convention.
Announcement was made bere this
week that official call and credential
cards have been mailed to the mem­
bers of the state executive board and
presidents of all federated clubs.
Th••e constitute the vOtlflg body;
there are no delegates to councils but
all club women are invited and will
be given every privilege except the
votc.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman, president of
th" Statesboro club and Mrs. R. L.
Cone, president of the Fi�st district,
are co-chairmen for the arrnng-o­
mente.. The opening sesSion win be
hcld at the Georg.. Teachers Col­
lege and the remnining day sessions
will be held at the Methodist church.
ROGERS STORES TO SELL
BULLOCH'S PRIZE WINNER
.'aney Foodstutr SIIo1m
On First Market Day
lIere Last Saturday
Whether it "lUI deliberately pl...
ned, or merely a coincidence, till
womel' of Bulloch county establllW
a ''eal beauty .hop In Stateaboro Jua
Saturday ..hen they promoted th,,Jr
tlrst hiw·orgalllaed curb m"rket at"­
Guard's Armory.
More than a half dolen clubs rr.,.
the four corners of the COUJIty pallo
ticipated in the eyont, and theIr _.
tributlons of beauty eomprloed _
clusively things for the dinner tabl..
Oc"upying the front section of tile
Armory, individual booth ..ere ar­
ranged for the various clu",", all4l
ladies from each presided over thm
respective booths. Producta from tile
farm and garden were predomlnantl,
shown in some of the booth., whlJ.
others oll'ered cooked article., In­
cluding choicest cakes and plea.
With the doors thrown open at •
o'clock, the women of State.boro "'_
invited for an ilUlpection and cet­
&cquainted tour, during which Ilgbt
""fl'eshments were served tn eVWf
visitor. The opening day wal thU8
made a social occasion ..blch will
long be remembered ";,: tho"" ..ho ea­
joyed the bospltallty of the Nm
womlJn.
As an advance fe"ture, the club
women spolUlored a parade throqb
the streets of State.boro Friday iaft"
ernoon, wherein corloada of enticlq
produeo WII8 dbplayed. The aN
were beautifully decorated wItII
bright colorings "hlch pruented a
mo.t pleasing picture .s tbe parade
mo,'ed through the main .meta for .•
h"l� hour.
The weekly curb market b belnr­
given space in the front of the Ar­
mory each Saturday, begln!!ln" at ,
o'clock. The Armory bll8 beeD n­
cently leased by the eoanq. Iw,_
of the urioas employment acenct�,
and the donation for market Ules ...
courtesy from the county commlulo..
ers, and is without charge.
'
SPONSORING PLAN
CONSERVE FO()D
WSB and Agricultural
Extension Service Starts
State-Wide CaapalgJl
T,he Georgia Agricultural Exten­
sioll Service and radio station WSB,
Atlanta, are launching a stata-wld.
prQgram to conserve food for national.
I deCense through the collection of jara
for canning purposes, which move..
ment will make appcal to people
thrcughout the entire state.
The federal government's triple-A
program is giving a benefit payment
of $3 to families canning the requlre�
amount of fruits and vegetable.
speeified for 1941. It i. estimated,
bowever, that the cost of contain....
for each family'. supply of conserved
foocl will be about $20.
In order to facilitate the gather,lnw
of containers lor this state-wide "an­
ning program, the public il heine
ashd to co-operate by! saving and
contributing all ja!s that maJ. be
used for the preservation of fruita,
vegetables and meats.
Donations of such containe... to
thi' cay.e may be made to
the A&P
stores, Rogers.stores, Piggly Wiggly
stores or any of the independent gr�­
eery stores who arc eager to eo....,�
crate In this national defense move­
ment.
Agricultural extensIOn workers of
each county in Georgia will in turn
Ix1 responsible for collp.cting th""e
cQntainers from grocery concerns 'HId
distributing them to th�ir proper
places.
Counter cards ami window stream
...
ers to donnte co..operateing stores
are being distributed by WSB through­
out the state so that pernons .nil
know where to bring the bottles �d
jar. they wish to donate. Co,llection
of contsiners will be made promptly
anfl at dcs,gnateel intervals for dis­
t";bution La supply immediate n.,ea
for them 1D certain communi�ies of
thc state.
Officials of tbe exten.ion service
are poin\,ing out that this program ill
of vitol coooern to the people ::f
Georgia and the enti�e llatie,". 'nley
have stressed i�8 importanee as a
-r
national defense p'roject of creat.
magnitude.
BULLOCH TfMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Middleground Musings
. Mr�. Viola Smith is visiting Mrs.
M�on Yarbrough this week.
Ivy Cannon is spending this week
with his parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Cannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Self and children
arc spending awhile with Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. 111"1 Akins.
Mrs. C. Mal Akins is sulrering from
two broken rrbs susta lned when a
eo.... knocked her down.
Friends Iof III r. and Mrs. Ewell
Deal will be glad to learn that their
baby. Charles Marvin, is improving.
'The fur-mer's in this section are
about through planting their crops
oc('pt peanuts and velvet beans.
Those who grow tobacco arc setting
out �heir plants this week.
If you see two little girls with ycl­
low'dres8es on, made alike, t'hat aTC
alw�YR playing togethcr and you
wondcr if they were twins' they are
aet,
'
The blonde is Edwina Akins
and the- one-with the red hair. is
:Derene Beasley. Let's hope their
frie�dohip always stays as stT�ng as
it it now.
1J'ROOKLET 1J.'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Clifford Hall, of Savannah, visited D. L. A 1derman assisted in serving.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ball Sundny. Mr. and 1111'S. J. R. Griffeth enter-
Mra. Enrle Roth, of Los Angeles, tained Friday with 11 buffel luncheon
Cal , is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. K. in honor of Mr. and .Mrs. Lanier
Spiers. Hardmun. Mrs. D. L. Alderman and
Mrs. Lawrence Rabey, of Savan- Mrs. J. C. Preetorius assisted in
nah, spent. Friday with Mr. and Mrs. serving.
R. C. HaJJ. Another lovely affair honoring Mr.
W. L. McElveen, of Arcola, is r - and Mrs. Hardman was a rehearsal
cuperating from a recent illness of banquet given by Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Jlleurisy. lI1cEIveen at Cecil's place 'l'hu",day
Mis8 Simmie Carter, of Savannah, evening. Covers were laid for fifty.
was the week-end guest of Miss
Louise Bland.
Mrs. B. A. Johnson and children, of
Stalesboro, spent Sunday with Mrs.
H. F. Hendrix.
Miss Nell Vann, of the Nevils High
School faculty,' spent Sunday with
Mrs. H. T. Brinson.
Miss Jewell Vandiver, of the l)rook­
let school �8Culty, spent tbe week end
with, relatiyes in Summit.
William Southwell, of Jaeksonville,
a fo",,�r graduate of Brooklet school,
vioit<l<l in the dilferent class rooms
here Monday.
Miss Jewell VaDdiver presented an
int<resting Flag Day program dur­
ing the cbapel hour Tuesday in the
school auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Byrd, Sara
and Elbert BYrd, Miss Battie Evelyn
Thigpen and Misses Dora Kate and
Juanita Waters, all of Savannah,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Waters Sunday.
W. L. Brantley, of Sylvania; Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Harrison and Billy
Harrison, of Haleyondale, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bradwell Smith, of Sparta,
were the guests of Rev. and Mrs. E.
1. Harrison Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland had as
their guesta Sun�ay Mr. and Mrs.
Lee RobertsoD and Miss Jane Rob­
ertson, of Beaulort, S. C.; Mr. and
Mr•. Lannie Simmons, Miss Martba
Wi!ma Simmons and Percy Simmons,
of Statesboro, and Mr. and M",. J.
N. Rushing, of Brooklet.
Tbere will be a family reunion and
Easter dinDor Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bland. Their
guests will be Miss Louise Reviere,
of Newington; Miss Alene Abbott, of
Guyton; Miss Ethel Davis, of War­
renville, S. Co; Miss Simmie Carter,
of Savannah, and Randall Wheeler,
of' Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Bland,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Watson and Os­
car lee Bland, of Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Cannaway, of Blooming­
dale; Carl Bland, of Brunswick; Mr•.
J. C. Nevils, of Statesboro; Miss
Loaise Bland and Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Bland.
sa.£c W8[f' pink roses.
·Mrs. Waldo Floyd, of Statesboro,
who played the wedding music, wore
a dusty rose dre�� and a conage of
purple gladoli. Sbe rendered a musi­
cal program pr�ceding the ceremony.
During the ceremony she Jllayed "To
a Wild Ro.e."
Miss Frances Hughes, of Georgia
Teachers OJIle;gc sang "Because" and
"At. Dnwnin«,."
The ushers were Winia� Shouse,
of JIIadison; Elmo Hardl"an; of Col­
bert; Lieut. Emit Cooper, of Hines­
ville; William Earl McElveen, of
Stntesboro and James A. Griffeth, of
Bowman.
Jl'he church was <l.ecorated with
southern smilax and floor baskets of
white gladoli with an occasional palm
between the tall white candles.
Following the wedding Dr. and
Mrs. McElveen, the bride's paren�r
gave n reception in their home. The
rooms of tne home were opened en
suite and were decorated with white
gladioli and narcissi. The dining
table covered with a lace cloth over
whitt! satin had a tbree·tiered wed­
ding cake topped with a miniat-urc
bridp.- and groom for a centerpi�e.
On each comer were silver candle­
holders with white candles.
The guests were met at the door
by Mrs. McElveen. In the re<:eiving
line were Mrs. S. R. -Hardman, Mr.
ana M_TS. Lanier Hardman, Miss Ma­
bel Roth, Miss
.
Sallie McElvcen, Miss
Irene Hardman, Miss Eleanor Mea­
dows and M_rs. William Waugh. Mrs.
\Y. E. McElveen showed the guests
to the dining room in charge of Mrs.
J. H. Griffeth and Mrs. Olive A.
B1'own. Those serving were Milis
Annie Laurie McElveen, Miss Frances
Hughes, Miss Henrietta HaJJ, Mrs.
L. W. White, Mrs. Hoke Brunson and
Mrs. A. L. McCullough.
'Phose arranging the refreshments
were Mrs. H. T. Brinson, Mrs. J. C.
Pr�etoTius, Mrs. R. C. Hall and Mrs.
Mrs. Lanier Hardman, a bridc of .John A. Robertson.
lasi weeK, was the honoree at a Mrs. W. D. Lec, assistccl by Miss
bridge pan.-y Wednesday afternoon Doris Proctor, rendered a musical
given by Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Miss progrnm during the reception.
Frances Hughes at the Hughrs home. Those in charge of the gift room
High score prize was awarded to
I
wCI'e Mrs. W. C. Watkins, of Savan­
Mf'
..
J. E
.. Parrish, of' Portal, and null and Mrs. R. J. BI'own, of States­
ttoatmg prlze was glvcn to MlliS boro. Miss Sarah Remington, of
Saluda ·Lucas. Mrs. Hardman was / StateSboro,. had charge of the bride'sgiven a piece of her china. Miss book. .Louise . McElveen, Mr". J. M. McEI- Just before the reception in the
veen, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius and Mrs. home the guests enjoycd a social
P.-T. A. MEETING
'lbe Middleground P.-T. A. met la6t
rI'hui'8day a!fteI'noon in the scbool
a"':ltorium. Mrs. Fred Akins, the
D_Iy elected president, presided.
MIM Jobnson had charge of the pro­
gram and Jlresented a very interest­
big one-act 4-H club play. After a
abort business meeting plans were
made for the ladies to meet at the
IUlleh room the last day of school to
pack awaY' tbe dishes. An Easter
egg hunt and picnic was planned for
Thursday morning of tbis week.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Friends and relatives of .Mrs. Er­
nest Fordbam gathered at her home
SUllday to celebrate with her, her
birthday. Dianer was served on tbe
spacious lawn under a magnolia b'ec
that. is probably seventy-five year.
old. In the center of the table was
the birthday cake holding candles
corresponding to her age. The table
was laden with 'delicious foods from
barbecue to fried chicken and home­
baked pound cak.e. About seveDty-five
Telatives and friends werc present.
Mrs. Fordham was the recipient 01
many useful and beautiful gilts, one
of which she was indeed very glad
to ,display, an old-fashioned yellow
gold band wedding ring, a thing she
had always wanted, given her by her
son, Wiley Fordham. Mrs. Fordham
iDvited the guests back to celebrate
Mr. Fordham's birthday on August
31at.
Announce Topic For
Breakfast Disco,ssion
,jSpotlights in Supervision," will
Miss Christine Grooms entertain-
he the theme of the program at the
ed the members of the senior class
b""akfaat of the depnrt.lent of auper- Friday night
with a Jlrom party 'It
vloora on Saturday, April 12, at 8:00
her home. Misses Juanita Wyatt and
o'clock, at the G.E.A. convention in
Doris Olliff assisted in serving. Those
Augusta. present
were Myrtice Beasley, Glenn
An illustrated talk will be· given Harrison,
Doris OlliIT, Estus Turner,
Guv M'inick, Mynona Hendrix, Janel1
by Miss J-nne Franset.h, curriculum Wijson, Doris Proctor, Doris Thomp-counsellor, Georgia Teachers College.
son, Juanita Wyatt, Howard Har­Six spotlights in supervision will be
rison, Bernard DeNitto, Cathrynfeatured: City of Savannah schools,
Fordham, Rabun Proctor, Ollie MaePulaski county schools, Clinch coun-
Brannen, W. F. 'Brannen, Gordon
ty schools, Anthony Laboratory
school in Americus, Omega school in Beaslc)" Virgil McElveen,
Watson
Tift county, and Georgia Teachers Fruw)ey,
Thomas Bryan, Jamcs Brin­
College Laboratory Sehool. Photo- son,
Lillian Lanier, Sara Lee, Ramie
I:Taphs will he reflected on the screen
Lee Thompson and Emory Thomp­
to illustrate one significant super- son.
visory -practice in each area. M)'. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor enter�
Miss Margie Seawright, SUPCTV1S- tained in the new lunch Toom Satur­
or of schools in Savannah, is the day night with a lovely burbc'Cue
president of the supervisors' organiz- supper in honor of the 'Brooklet High
ation in Georgia. Miss Lnmar Jeter,. Sehool baskctball boys. The honor­
snpervisor of Atlanta high schools, eeJ were Lester Waters, Gibson
is chairman of the program commit- Waters, Edsel Waters, Gordon BeRs­
tee. Miss Sallie Caldwell, supervisor I ley, Jac� .Harrison, Howard Harrison,of cadet teaching, G.S.C.W., is the Guy MinICk, Hubert WhItaker, Tom
".,.,.etary. Edwards and Virgil Edwards. Oth-
ers enjoying the happy occasion were
WEST SIDE CLUB Miss Elizabeth Anderson, Miss Saluda
Lucas, J,iiss Annie Laurie McElveen,
Miss Ora Franklin, Miss Janetta
Culdweli, Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith,
Mis". Ethel McCormick, Miss Jewell
Vandiver, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Adams,
Miss Catherine Parrish, Miss Ulna
Rimes, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robert­
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. GriJl'eth, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Lee, J. A. Pafford, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves,
MT. and Mrs. W. L. McElveen, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Lee McElveen, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Cromley and Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
The iegular April meeting of the
West Side Wo;nan's Club was held
at t.he club room. Before the business
FOR RECENT BRIDE
IDeeting' Miss Spears gave a very
iDW:esting demonstration on how to
build handy clothes closets out of
fruit or vegetable crates. She also
told liS about our style revue and
pas.ed around sample of' material
that we might use. Mter this we
etttered into our businesE meeting.
We decided to meet one afternoon at
tbe school house and do sewillg for
the British relief. Then we took up
our cUrb market project and discussed
the decorating of our booths at the
market and the decorati;"g of our
automobile for the parade. Several
com�ittees were appointed for dif�
fe�erit projectS."
A sOcid hour was enjoyed with
Mr•. Homer Heath as. h'ostess and co­
hostesses were Miss Pearl Hendrix,
Mesdames Hamp Youngblood, Virgil
nilal and Carl Boyd.
'·¥RS'. ROY SMITH, Reporter'.
Grooms.
LOST-Girl's wrist watc·h. Saturday,
•omewhere between Minkovitz and
H4!JIlY's store; suitable r�ward will
be' peid. ANNE ATTAWAY, Jlhone
317, (3aprltp)
McELVEEN-HARDMAN
Of cordial interest to a wide circle
of friends in Bulloch co.unty, Atbens
and Colbert, Ga., is the marriage of
Miss Martha Elizabeth Mc�Jyeen, 01
AtheDs, daughter of Dr. and JIIrs. J.
If. Mct:lveen, of this place, and Sea­
born Lanier Har�man, of �Ibert and
A \!\\lP" SOD of 1Ir. and Mra, Sea�rn
Reese Hard�an, Colbert. The, wed­
diDg took place Friday afternoon,
April 5, at 5:30 o'clock in the Brook­
let Baptist church, ·with Rev. Lon L.
Day, of Svaannah, officiating in the
beautifUl ring ceremODY.
The petit bride entered with her
father, by whom she was given in
marriage. She was met at the altar
by the groom and bis brother, Holden
Hardman, who was best man.
The bride wore a lovely gown of
whit. net over white satin. The fitted
bodice with long sleeves was joined
to the full-flared skirt with a semi­
titted girdle. The sweeping back full­
ness terminated into a long train..
Her finger-tip veil was finished with
a coronet. of orange blossoms nnd
valley lilies. Her only jewelry wus
a .tring of pearls. She carried a
showcr bouquet of bride's roses and
valley lilies.
Miss Sallie Blanche McElveen, sis­
ter of the bride, was maid of honor.
She entered alone and wore a canary
nel. Sbe carried an arm bouquet
with blue, the Jlredominant color. A
gold necklace finished her costume.
The bride's maids were Miss Mabel
ROtll, of Athens; Miss Irene Hard­
man, of Colbert; Miss \ Ele&:nor
Meadows, of Vidalia, and Mrs. Wil­
liam Waugh, of Nashville. They wore
frocks of heaven blue net witb silver
nobby hats and silver slippers. They
carried arm bouquets of yellow roses.
Mrs. McElveen, mother of the
bride, wore a lovely dress of du.ty
rose lace with a corsage of ta1ist1l8n.
roses.
Mrs. Hardman, mother of the
Groom, wore a dainty dress of sol­
dier blue sheer material. Her co;-
Result i8 that carburetion is
(llw(lYs fitted to your driving
need.
WELL, it's longer goingdownhill than up, longer
going slow than fnst - but the
important new discovery of the
year (or since Buick's Com­
pound Carburetion" appeared)'
is that it's longer whcn you have
(wo carburetors teamed like
Buick's than when you have­
one!
Here's why:
In easy going like most of your
travel, just o"e of Buick's
smaller-than-u8ual carburetors
thriftily handles all engine re­
quirements.
Only when you want exira
power does the second carbu­
retor come in,
Then', momentarily, it adds
extra fuel and extra power only
while it's needed.
You're never drivinlt with a
carburetor that's bigger than
you need for low-range travel,
or one that's too small for topo
range performance,
.
BUICK PRICIS
IIGIN AT
'915
for tile
Business Coupe
*d,livtr,datFli"t,
Mich. Stat, tax,
optio"al .guipment
and QcuJSoritS­
,xtra. Prius subjtct
10 cha"E' without
no/iet.
"
Now the net result is that the
same-size engines give up as
much as 10% to 15% more
miles-per-gallon than last year.
And that's. a handsome saving
- mighty handsome in a car big
and roomy and smart as a
Buick.
Look over the next Buick that
pass�s you - or better yet, go
trial-drive one - and see if you
don't agree.
·optional equillmcnt on tI\e: Buick SPECIAL, stal\_dard OD all other models.
Buick SPECIAL
6-passenger
&danet, $1006,
White sidewall
tires (xtra,*
HOKE S. BRUNSON
N. MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
WM,�N lETTER "UTOMO.IL�5 AU "UILT BUICK WILL BUILD THIM- •••••
gathering on tbe lawn of the home,
with
.
Mrs. F. :'11. Hughes in cbarge.
Those serving punch were Miljses
Mary Jo 1I00re, Carolyn Praetor,
Juanita Wyatt, Christine Grooms,
Mny Agnes MeElveeD, Loui.. Mc­
Elveen, Olive Ann Brown, Margaret
Howard, Doris Ollilf and .Mrs. D. L.
Alderman.
Immediately after tbe reception
the bride. and groom left for a short
wedding trip in Florida. Tbe bride
chose for her go-away dress a cos­
tume suit of ocean blue with a felt
hat �nd other blue aceessories. Her
cor�agc was an orchid.
The out-of-town guesls were Dr.
anc� M",. R. C. Wilson, Dr. and Mrs.
W. T. Summerford, Dr. and Mrs. W.
A. Purdum, Mr. and Mrs. Comer
Whitehead, Mrs. Frank Dobbs, Miss
Laura Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Holden
Hardman, Mr. and Mrs. Max Hubert,
Miss Tommie H:ailey, Miss Elizllbeth
Means, Miss Mary Mcc'tue and Miss
Ida Davison, all of Athens; Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hardman, Coke Hardman
and Mr. and ·Mrs. S_ R. Ha.rdman, all
of Colbert; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mead­
ow., Mis. Elizabeth Meadows, of Vi­
dalia; Mrs. Overton McDaniel, of
Harlem; Lee Roy Hart, of Macon, and
J. White, of Pea;"'on.
Wf BUY IT
a'CAUSE
WE WANTS
F01.&1.", uaually will.
.. to pay more to let
tIoe beoL Tbot', naton!'
The lieat i. ......11'· tbe
eh..,.,.._
CIlil_ Nitnte 01 St>da. 'or
iaJ&aocc! I,'. Dllur.', ,be
ouly Datural aitrate iD tbe
"orld.
Yet it co.lI 110 ..or •..
It _� 16'i'. Dittol""
.Dd ....11 quatilie. of
'ron, magDe�iulDl calciuDl,
JnaDpDeK, aDd IDa., more.
U.. it 'Cllularly oa .11 YODr
c:rop8, ill .. ixed fertill&er
before plantiolt a,ul a. top
eire.ainl and .ide drelliD,
"'ler on. Tbal U dae way
to BO. tho luU hoaelit
of ill 'el'liliz-iD«,.Dd lOil·
i .. pro,iDI qa.lillelo
STORES TO CLOSE
The stores and other business
places of this town started Monday,
April 7th to close their businesses at
6:30 o'clock each week-day except
Saiul·day. They will hegin Wednes­
day, Mary 7, to close each Wednes­
day afternoon at one o'clock also.
These closing bours wi II be observed
until tobacco season opens.
NITRATE
OF SpOA �
FOR SALE-Sevcral sman tTacts of
I
F'OR RENT - Three-room furnished
land two to 10 acres, ncar city a.r>nrtment; private entrance, pri-
limits; heautiful building sites; also vate bath, hot water, phone. MRS. E.
suitable for past,urc 01' garden; price I
S. LEWIS, South Main street. (1tc�
$�OO each. I don � kno:,," of any mo�e STRAYED _ From my place near
Similar b�rgalns In thiS county, so if Stilson Sunday night, gray marc,
you are mtcrested, don't delay; see I brand on hip' will appreciate infor­me ns soon as possible. JOSIAH mation. BURNEY G. BEASLEY,ZETTEROWER. (3aprltp) Stilson, Ga. (3aprltp)
Wak£ Lazy Insides
AII-Vegetabl£ Way
Thousands tum to this way to get
relief when they're Jazy intestinally
and it has them headacby, bilious,
Irritable, list,less: A quarter to a
half-teaspoonful of spicy, aromatic,
oll-v,gtlobl, BLACK - DRAUGHT
OD your tongue tonigbt, a drink of
water, and there you are! Thus, it
usuany allows time for a night's
reBt; acts gently, thoroughly next
'morning, so relieving constipation's
headaches, bilioUsness, bad breath-
BLACK - DRAUGHT'S main in­
gredient is an "intestinal tonic-lax­
ative," Which helps impart tone t,....
lazy bowel muscles. The mil�ions
of packages used prove its me.rit.
Economical, too: 25 to 40 doses, 25c.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co..
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Perllonal AtteDticm
.
Given All Ordt1f8."
JOHN 111. THAYER, Prop .
•
\.-.
I
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INewsy Notes From Nevils I NEWS OF THE WEEOVER THE NATION
A number of our folks were shop- SOhLOI work here as she is in tbis
ping in Statesboro Saturday. year's graduating class.
Miss Grace Woodward is spending Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin and fam-
p..rt of this week in Savannah. ily spent Sunday in Savannab with
Miss Myrtle Schwalls spent the their daughters, Mrs. Ed Barn and
_k end with her parents near Kite. Mrs. M. R. Coward, and their fam­
Wle junior class of the Sunday ilies.
.001 here enjoyed a hike and pictfic Mr. and Mrs. MarTin Brown and
.,�.d during the week end. Mrs. Bessie Byrd, of Savannah, came
IIr. and Mrs. E. A. DeLoach Jr: up Sun� to see John W. Donaldson,
.......nd family were guests Sunday who continues sick at the bome of his
el E. A. Denmark and family. da ..ghter, Mrs. Johnnie llartin.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton at- Nevils took its share of the honors
tended the funeral Friday afternoon Thursday at the fat stock show in
i. Statesboro of Elder W. B. Crouee. Statesboro. Several of the entrants
E. W. DeLoach Jr. has accepted received award money besides get­
work on a government job at Augus- tintr a fair price for their stock.
ta and will be there for the present. We aeem at last to be having
)Jrs. Fannie C. Denmark is visiting spring; the trees are all in bud and
her daughter, Mrs. Grady Rushing, at the Howers are getting in full bloom,
her homo nenr Register 'for several but it is hard for the weather to stay
days. pretty for mnny days at a time.
Dent Simmons, of Savannah, was- .M r. and Mrs. Clarence Denmark
the 'guest of his mother, ·Mrs. R. T. and -·_Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Denmark
,simmons, and her Iarn ily for the and .little daughter, Juliette, of Sa­
week end. vanllah were guosts of Mrs.' E. A.
; Mrs. H. O. Waters, of Denmark, Denmark ami farilily during the week
is 5pending a fow ·days with Mr. and enci.
M". Lester Anderson at their home MI'. and Mrs. Sewell DeLoach a'nll
��.r Experle"ce lias'••""'.
.e • Do No' Halle To Suffe,..••
,
Sar North Carolina Peop'.
Everywhere RUX Compound and WILLIAMS FORMULA ..
lntroduced Users Praise Fine Relief Reeeived From RHBV.
MATIC, MUSCLE Pains, GaMY Pains, Constipation, Irrt...
e4 Urinary PlI88ages-
phasl!' i. to create "alarm and diver­
sions" in this hemisphere in order to
distract our attention from Europe
and present us with some tough
problems near home.
Tt is no secret that German agents,
undercover as weH 8S diplomatic, are
working overtime in the principal
Latin American republics, and thatThe report that German warships we are ftOW -go"ng to work to com-
-reputedly the supee - faat. �,OOO,- bat tbeir activities in various ....ys.
ton new battleships Seharhorst and Some experts firmly believe that as
Gnei_l>--4lre operating withift 1,600 our aid-to-Britain reach"" consider­
miles of New York, should not come able proportions, German sgen1!'
aa a surprise. One of Hitler's great- within this country will launch a
est military yirtues is thoroughness. great and wide""rpad sabotage c..m­
He, like eveeyoDe eille in the world paign against our war material fac­
in touch with atrairs, knew long ago, tories, primarilr the airplane plants.
that the Iend-lease bill would pass. Th. bulk of neutral military authori­
It was only the part 01 wisdom for ties are convinced that Germany can­
the German Admiralty to have its not win the war unless she is able to
raiders ready and waiting for the keep us .from aduquately supplying
merchantmen to sturt the long voy- 'Britain with the instruments of of­
age across the Atlantic with the mili- fense and defense she so sorely needs.
tory supplies we are transferring to It is too early yot to tell what sue­
Britain. Hitler bas said that the .cese Britain may cxcpect in .�ctting
great bulk of our shiplnents will be . h�r' ships through. At tho moment
destroyed, und hc I� npl" unqueation- . is is, probuble that Br'itish shipping
ably trying to llIake that boast good. losses have been just about equalized
and if the German cl'ai�l that 224,000 'by rCllincemenls and se,izures. But
tons of British 'shippi�g were sunlr the sources of replacements ure grow­
within a recent' 48-hour period is ing fewer. This country is s nrting
true, Hitler is making ominous prog- 'a big ship-building program, but it
ress. will be a long time before vcssels of
As Wnlter Lippman h,us said, "The 'apPI'eciablc quantity nrc sliding down
problem of the Axis is how to defeat the ways.
the United States now that the de- This spring may supply the 8"swer
cis ion has been' taken to support the to the shipping question. It is known
peoples who resist aggression." The that Germany has been building doz­
Nazi's plnn, Mr. Lippman continued, ens of small submarines of 200-ton
probably hus three phases. First and class [or operation in British waters.
most obvious phase is to intensify the The German nnval men are placing
blockade of the Britisb Isles, to sink much of their faith in these little
the supply ships, to bomb the docks underwater cruft.· Brit,{in's shortage strength must be concentrated in overwhelming German victory, eo..
.tld shipyards and then to attempt of destroyers-the only surface ships those watcrs. It is believed that if plete with occupation of tbe blea.
invasion. Second phase is to im- which have so for been really ef- Japan actually makes an att3Ck on Hitler io not an Idle talker. Now that
mobilize the bulk of our navy by in- fective in fighting subs-makes ttw Singapore or Hongkong or French spring is bere, oome of the moat 1m­
ducing Japan to keep on creating roblem doubly difficult for her. Indo-China or the Dutch East Indieo, portant event. in the hlatory of tile
"ineidents" in the Pacific. Third Hitler apparently believes that the we will resist with force. In that human race may .hortly occur,
U. S. navy, if necessary, will be will- case, England could expect littl .. help The war cannot be won 1a the Bal.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hodges and Mr. ing to convoy ships abroad, and many from u. in getting supplies acro.. the ·"an8. But the becinnlllg of tbe ead
and Mrs. Taylor DeLoaCh. Their lit- an observer here agrees. That is 3,000 mile. of ",ater that lie between could very well be 'efl'ected there,
tIe daughter, Delores, was quite sick I where Japan come' in. So long as I Ambrose Light and Folkstone
Head. If the' battle of th� BalkaDa aef1lllll,
while' here with ptomaine poisoning ,. she makes periodic
threat. in th. Hitler has said again that the war takes place, aa now ....m. clo.e •
caused from eating canned meats. southwestern 'PaciIlc, our naval will end this year-and end in an See THE WEEK, ..,e 6
Happenings That Alred Din­
ner Pails, Dividend Checks
And Tax Bills of People
You too, may find that RUX Com­
pound and WILLIAMS i"ORMULA
give just the relief you have been
looking for. Since your own neigh­
bors and friends tell how these medi­
cines have meant so much tio the.,
we want you to make the euy home
test for you rseI1.
For right here you have evidence
of such good that WlUlam. Formula
is doing. In telling of the relief
Williams Formula brought him, Mr.
R. B. Price, 17 Franklin St., Reids­
ville, N. C., says: "I am 61 year old
and urn n night-watchman here. Wil­
liams Formula was 'recommended to
me for relief of gassy pains. I pur­
chased a bottle of this line mediclne
and began taking it accordlng to di­
rectmns, and now am bappy to say
it is giving me splendid relief. f.
seem to have a much bette-r appetite,
and becausc o.f the relief, sleep better.
uW!11iams Formula means n 10t to
me, and I'm glad to have the oppor­
tunity to tell others about it.'"
What Your Neighbo", Sayl
A nd here is more 'good neW8:
Mrs. Emma Conner. Fairview, N.
C., (near Asheville), writes:
"Rheumatic-like pains seemed to
.follow a constitpated, run-down feel­
ing in my CUBC. 1 have been distress­
ed with all this upset and know that
J would have to get relief in a num­
ber of ways to really f<.'6l satisfied.
I am taking both RUX Compound and
Williams Formul.. and I �nd that
the�e two medicine. are giving me
splnndid relief. relit so many m_
foods without gas aNI.bloating paIu;
my rlleumatic-lIko paiit.· are being. _
lieved and my inte.tin ..1 elimination
stimulated. So you Imow why I am
glad to tell my friends of the relid
Ithcse medicines are bringing me."
WHAT TO DOl
near Regist..el'.
Bethea Cox, of the U. S. nnvy,
stationed at Key \Vest, Fla., visited
his parents, Mr. und Ml's. N. J. Cox,
during the week end.
Miss Eulll Kate and Irma Zettles
have returned to their home in Mad­
ison, Miss., after n. visit of a few
days with relatives here.
J. S. (Mans) Hagins has returned
from a few weeks' stay ut Valdosta.
He came back Saturday and suffered
& very severe heart attack Sunday.
The majority of our teachers are
in attendance at the GEA in August..
this week. School is being suspended
Friday so that all who wish to can
!')'O.
Mrs. Floyd Meeks was .. visitor
in Baxley Friday, she having gone
there to see Mr. Meeks, who teaches
there. Mrs. Meeks is continuing her
Mi�5es Jayne Brewel' and Gussie
Lesiie" of Rock Rill, S. C., wel'e the
week-end guests of M'r. and Mrs. C.
J. Martin and other relatives and ac­
quaintances.
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Anderson and
sons, Hinton and Levaugh, and Miss
Wilma Lee Anderson visited Camp
Stewart, Hinesville, Sunday. They
went to take Dewitt Andel'son back,
he heing stationed there.
Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Nesmith and
chiidren, Asilee and Theus, came up
frOln their home in Savannah and
spent Saturday night and .Sunday
with relatives here. They brought
Mis!:' Wauwecse Nesmith, who visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buie Ne­
smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlyn DeLoach and
three little daughters, of Savannah,
spent the week end with their parents,
When constipation, or acid-kidDe,
eliminatiQn brings on "lich dla�ess,
take WILLIAMS FORMULA. When
Rheumatic, Neuritic, or Neu:!pains annoy you, ask your dru tfor RUX COMPOUND. Begin •
them for yourself today I Get the
Genuine (liquid). Stubbomly refuH
subotitute.. For sale by The Colle..
Pharmaoy in three economical al_,
SOld by leading druInriate.
-.
•
•
,
�
'.
.rive the �i11t41 FOil! .1' ,"'11
••00le 811,,1, this 'rilli.lt ......,
thlt "Leads tile Lelden" i. II'IE­
II. 1001 -od ...IED ECOIO.I!
let "e _sf lIN _ for ,lIr ._,
-'I.IE .'OW!
let the flCts aid
yo,u'li get a-
• We'll give you a better trade en yO­
old car ...
• You'll get a better value in a big 1941
FORD ... BIGGEST of any car near its
price- the car with the sensational nC'W'
RIDE .•.
,
-4'
I
• Present low prices, ran 't last. Stop in to­
day! See and try the BIGGEST QUAUTY
BUY in all the years of low-pri�e value!
You'll want this BIG 1941 FORD!
r s. W. ·LEWIS,· Inc.
38-40 North .a'" St.
r
IUUh
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ures when he came home, and that AT BLUE RAY CHAPTER
AND
wns worth something. Then he made G T d th I JA tiC£E.S RE.�ORJthe explanation con lamed In the uests ues ay evening at e .
THE STATESBORO NEWS opemng paragraph. "Oh, yes, they regular.
meeting of Blue Ray chapter I
have plenty of fun; I let 'em go to I
0 E.S included the grand worthy rna-
D. B TIJR NEIR , Editor and Owner her mother's whenever she wants to.] tron,
Mrs. Grace Lynn, of Atlanta,; ON SI1NBA" "0.1•rsBUBSCRlPTION 11.50 PER YE.A1R and stay as long as they want to and �rs. LOUIse Carter, of Savannah't • Ir. ... .:; I
They have pJent.y of fun"
associnte w�rthy matron, who were,
here on their OfflCIOI visit. A dinner
I
For another mile or two we ques- was held 10 honor of the ladies at 1
tioned him this Sunday mormng as which were present a dozen or morc
we rode along He was thirtv-aix members each from Savannnh and
years of age; he loud no home of h,s MIllen. In addition light refreshments
I
own, he was not a steady tenant; were served m the chapter room fOI-1he did odd farm jobs here and there lowing the meeting.
88 they came to him, he moved from 'floc grand officers spent Tuesday
place to place; he had no immediate night and Wednesday 10 Statesboro I
plans for the future except to bUl{ as guests of Mrs, Mamie Lou Ken­
that young fox hound and have some nedy, worthy matron, who, with oth­
fun, er members of Blue Ray chapter, ac­
And we understood how excruciat- companied them to
MIllen last even­
ingly throlling It must be for his wife ing
for a slmLlar meetmg.
and child.ren to occasionally have the 1 BOOKS AND MAGAZmES
opportunIty to go to her mother's
The story was to the effect that home to visit as long as she ';'antd ARE
SENT TO SOLDIERS
the board members IIad declared an, to,
'
Announcement is made that tbe
bneIItion to decline to certily. furth�r "'No,-''''hll.t-'';e''sJllelJed when he.got lir�t. c9,ntriJ1U,tl0JL.,.of magazines foriDames for tbe eel�tlve serYICC ontil into the car wa",,'t a slaughter pen the Bulloch county trainees 10 camp
IOmething satillfactory to the local or guano fa'ct�ry, an oil mill nor � left Statesboro �od..y, and consisted I
board W1II! done by the government cob pipe' it was the odor of a fox
of 2,160 different publicatiens, Re­
with reference to tbe strike .ituation. hound in 'fall bloom. Some men have qUtst IS made fo.r a continuance at fThe, story quotethd.00::' mem�rs. � lots of fun smelUng fox hounds, It's this contribotioD, 'Illd &hipments willha",ng adopted 1 ,Otic a�toon.m no fun to own a home, nor to have a be made each mOl),th, Ccntributions
ordtr to upre�s effectlvel� thler d.s- job-but for pure delight of hving may be left at the GQOd Will Center,
aa�sfaction wl�h . labor dlsturba�ces nothing compares WIth a pack of located on West Main street Request
whIch are sprmg1Og. up 10 varl�us hounds I is also made fQ� games
of various
pam of the country 10 planto whlcb kinds, incJuping ca�lIs und chinker-
are needed to be engaged 10 the pro- checks, It is alao suggested 'that
duction of defense ma�rials, contrIbutions of short-term subecrop-
At beart most loyal Amerocans
We Need a Ling08tat Badly toons to daily newspapers would be
would sympathize with the detennl- THE MACHINE in our office which acceptable
DIItlOn of that little local board to do .. 8uPl>osed to bet type, but ,.hloh
---------------
Bomething which is so sorely needed In reality is a line-castong marhme,
BEN MOONEY LEAVES
to bring the situatIon to a show- operates by el�trlcity both "S to
TODAY FOR HOSPITAL
down; every loyal AmerIcan whose power and heat.
mind is not prejudiced by some 10-
�rest wbich IS closer to hIm tban
•Iltered as second-class mutter Murch
•• 1906, III lbe J)ostol'Uce at Slatea­
bora. Ga. under tbe Act or Congress
Of March 8, 1879
How Democracies Operate
DAILY PAPERS one day last week
carr ied an Item from B southwest
Georgia town which was calculated
to make the entire nation set up nnd
take notice, It had to do with the
alleged actoon of the local draft board
wbich, It WIUI reported, had assumed
anthority not delegated to It with
reference to the exiating selective
lenice act.
But the trouble w.th the SItuatIOn
is, that is not the way democracies
attain theIr desired ends. The pro­
posed action of that board was mere­
ly a retahatlon in kind for the WTORg
that other indIvidual. were commIt­
t1ng against the nation, Two wTongs
never have made a Tight Ii It lS an
act of anarchy for labor dIsturbers to
aeize and SIt down on the property
of others to the detrIment of the
whole people, it also ,. anarchy for a
le8ser group of men-lIke the draft
board-to determine with," theor own
omall circle to Ignore laws wblch have
been prescribed and delegated to them
for enforcement,
Ae much as We should have liked
to bave the matter brought to a prop­
er solution, we are glad that democra­
cies do not operate through lawless-
ness.
"OB, YES," he said, "they have
plenty of fun; I let 'em go to her
mother's whenever she wants ttl and
8tay as long as they want to, They
have plenty of fun."
which are more accurate than human
brains. For instance, there IS an at­
tachment on the metal pot whIch con­
trols the electnc heat WIth," certain
degrees. It IS called n thermostat,
If the �mperature drops down too
low, the thermostat g�ts to work and
pretty soon has it back UI' within the
proper range, When the temperature
gets up hIgh enough, the thennostat
kIcks off and merely coasts along Ior
a time tdl warming up t.lme comes
agam.
'Wc hke the mach me beca.use It
works morc accurately tl'w.ln a man's
brains.
Friends w.1I be interested to learn
that Ben S. Mooney, well known Bul­
loch county CItIzen, lett today for I
Augusto where he will enter the vet­
erans' hospital for trcatment. He
wau stricken several days ago with
a hght stroke, lind It IS for this
cause that he IS -entenng the hos­
pital.
--------------------------
But there is one devlce morc need-
ed for the Inachlne. For want of a
be�r term, we say It should be call­
ed a lingos tat. It would be a cevlce
whieh corrects mechanically the mls­
Hpoken language which IS sent Int.o
the machme, We would have it stop
stark stIli and IllY down when an
Improper word 1S used, or when an
III-formed sentence IS thrust at it,
In January of this year the Junior Chamber of Commerce, at the
re­
quest of many citizens of this city, conducted as a free public
service a
city-wide poll of opinion.
The citizens of this city were asked to vote at this time on a ballot
ballot which we provided on the question of whether or not they were in
favor of the Jaycees operating the motion picture show on Sunday at hours
which would not conflict with church services, with the proceeds going to
a public playground for the children of Statesboro and Bulloch county, We
wish at this time to thank the citizens of Statesboro for their splendid and
courteous co-operation which was shown to our 'lrganization during the
conduction of this poll, ,
We feel that it is our duty-as a civic organization to give you a detail
report as to the procedure we have taken in this-matter. Your votes were
tablulated and the result showed that the citizens of Statesboro were in "
' ,
favor of this move by the vote of 599 and those against 125,
' �e�fI ,*�r�: ' : ,'-'
, "PeOple of voting age, We believethat thisvote wafi taken in an unbiased
'
and unprejudiced manner, as our ultimate aim was to obtain the true feel-
ing of our citizens. With this information in hand we reported our result'
"
to the city council on February 11, 1941, and respectfully requested"th'eir
consideration and action, " '\
,
Upon investigation we found that or! �hd city ordinance bOOK there'is ' , "
a'Blue Law which prohibits the o�raiion of' any business in the city iimfta
of Statesboro on Sunday for pllofit other than those which have been deem-
ed .nec.ess'ties" namely, medicine .and, g8&oline, We found that there was
another ordinance which specifically prohibits the operation of motion pic-
ture shows whether or not for profit,
.
On April 8, 1941, we requested another audience with city council and
respectfully requested that they repeal the ordinance which is now in effect
which specifically prohibits the showing of motion pictures on Sunday,
After presenting our case and discussing our request in detail a vote
was taken by city council. This vote was three to two against repeal of
this ordinance, We then requested that city council vote to hold a special
election in order that the people might decide this issue themselves. How­
ever city c�uncil saw fit to deny this request, We then asked city council
If there was any other means by which we could operate Sunday movies
for the purpose stated above with their consent, Theil' answer to this
was no,
We are indeed sorry that we have been unable to secure for you the
benefits that would be derIved by you from the operation of Sunday mOVles.
We respectfully submit this report and wish to say that we stand
ready at all times to co-operate in any civic move for the betterment of
Statesboro and Bulloch County,
HEN APPLIES SYSTEM
EGG-LAYING SCHEDULE
1:£ you had a hen which habItually
laId eggs twice the normal SIze, you
wonld reasonably tbmk you had a
treasure; but if you obbserved that
she had cut her laYing schedule down
to every-other-day, you would under­
stand there was a joker. That is what
Rabble Belcher has discovered about
hIS hen, Every other day she laws
an egg which weighs four ounces
The ordmary egg weilghs only two
ounces, so, after all, Belcher's hen
IS staymg close to union rules
Recent Kid Sales
Highly Satisfactory
The threc co�operatlve kid sales
held during the past weeks moved
$2,066 worth of goats to the eastel n
mal keto The first sale amounted to
$641, the second $68650 and the sule
Saturday $727
Joseph FnvR, Savannah, bought
some 1,400 kIds, butchered them here
8n(1 wlH express them t.o POints of
consumpbon. He paId $1.75 per
head for fat luds, however, he took
a few small kIds at $1 to $1 25
J T Creasey, farmer from the
Denmark community, topped the lost
for f�rmers entering kids m these
th«e sales by selhng $673.10 worth
"The Sewing Circle"
At Denmark School
"The Sewmg C,cle Meets at Mrs
Martm's" 15 the name of the play to
be gIven Wednesday night, April 16,
at 8 o'clock In the Denmark school
aud,toTlUm by several of thc mem­
bers of the Denmark sewing club
The play,s being coached by Mrs
A. J Trapnell, who also has a lead­
ong part 10 the play The cast LS as
follows' Mrs. A J Trapnell as Mrs,
Malton, Mrs Fred Lee, Mrs SmIth;
MrE Rufus Lester, Mrs. Dodge; Mrs.
Ben Lee, Mrs Spruce, Mrs Clevy
DeLoach, Mrs. Bunce; Mrs A J
Rocker, Mrs Badger, Mrs. Colon
Rushmg, MISS Spooncr, Mrs. R P.
Miner, Mrs. Tlmmms; MISS Velma
Rocker, M,s. Peters; Mrs'. Hugh
Gmll, Ehza the maid
The pubhc IS eordlSlly onvlted to
sec thiS play AdmiSSion, ten and
twenty cents; proceeds to go to P­
T A There WIll be other forms of
entertamment and refreshments WI))
be sold
MRS. A J TRAPNELL
HELD TRAINING UNION
AT ELMER CHURCH
A group of approxImately thIrty
members of the Elmer BaptIst chuTch
met Sunday night to organize a Bap­
tist trainmg union The lIltermedlate
unlOn completed thetr orgamzation
WIth twelve members and the follow­
Ing officers. PreSIdent, Ruth Hart;
VIC(j-presldent, Mary McIntosh; 'sec­
retRry-treasurer, Mary Jo McIntosh;
corrcspondmg secretary, DoriS Hartj
BIble quiz leader, Hilda 'Zettorower;
group captams. Dorothy Newsome
nnd J A Hart Jr
lt IS expected that two or three
more umons WIll be added in thIS
church at the tTalnmg \1010n grows
THE FRIENDLY CAFE
We Wish to announce to our friends
and customers tha t after thIS date
our cafe will remam closed on Sun­
day� until 6 p. m, All other days we
WIll be open all day and untll late at
night as in the past, and will be glad
to serve you in the same friendJy way
-good food at reasonable prices,
THE FRIENDLY CAFE,
Mr and Mrs, W L. Cail.
(IOaprHp)
CARD OF THANKS
We are takmg th,s method to con­
vey to frIends our smce thanks for
thelr kindnesses to our dear son
Fr.ddle, during the long Illness which
prereded hIS recent death. and who
were so helpful to us In our sorrow
at his going away, We shall always
remember kmdly every word of sym­
pathy and every act of kindness,
,MR. AND MRS WILLIE A KEY
AND FAMILY.
REGISTER NEWS
MISS WIllette Brannen, of Brook­
let, spent the week end WIth her S18-
�r, Mrs. N H Foss.
Mrs. Joiner. Josephine Jomer,
Johnme Jomer, Betty SmIth and their
V1sltors from Savannah VISited MISS
Cormne Collons and famIly last week
end
Mrs. Sam Foss and children spent
the week end WI th Mrs N. H Foss
and Mrs L L Foss
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch CO'J.nty.
Mrs, Lefa A, Crouse haVing applied
for a year's support for herself from
the estate of her d�eased husband
�llham H Crouse, notIce IS hereby
gIven that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day on May, 1941
Th,s AprIl 9, ]941
J E McCROAN, O,dmary
Wannamaker Cleveland Big Boll Pedigreed
COTTON SEED
(RE-CLEANED AND CERESAN TREATED)
COKERS 4-in-l COTTON SEED
(ONE YEAR FROM BREEDER)
o Too Tan, Hay Seed, Bioloxi, Wood's
Yellow Soy Beans
Brabhams, Irons and Mixed Hay Peas
North Carolina Grown Re-cleaned and
Hand-picked Peanuts
Georgia Runner and Spanish Peanuts
WHITE AND YELLOW VARIETIES
FIELD CORN-Selected
Rackley feed & Seed Co.
,.
,
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Statesboro
.. Churches 00
'J
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H, L, SNEED. Pastor.
10:16, Sunday school; A, B, Me­
Dougal�, supermtendent,, Tbe Sunday school will meet at the
manse and at the close of Sunday
• school the con�egation will meet for
..._ the purpose of authonzong tbe trus­
tees to. .dispose of the old' church
property. A full meeting of the con­
gregation is desired.
STILSON CHAPEL
3 '30, Sunday school
METlIODIST CHURCH
REV, J, N, PEACOCK, Pastor,
Chnl'eh school at 10:16 O'clock; J,
L. Renlroe, general supertntendent
Pre.a�hing by the pastor- at the
mornmg hour. Subject, "The Im­
'lUortaJj�y of tbe Soul."
'
" Our �plendld choir under the diree-
tlon of I Mn, Roger Holland will pre­
BeDt an Eas�r pro� ot t",u�ic at
tile evoining hour; '1I'o'tiock: YOlUIg
peopJeaf meeting at 7 o'�locl!' , I 'W,S,(:.S, meets Monday iifternoon
at 3:30. , ,
The mid-week meeting Wedn��day
evening at 8 o'clock,
Thill iis Eas�r, A �acloUB bour.
I Let each member bring an, offeri'lg
to the house of worship this day.
� I _
FIR�T BAPTIST CHURCH
10:11), Sunday school; Dr, H. P.
Book, 8uper.iJL�ndent. _
11:80, Momingworship. Sermon by
the minister; subJect "Power To Die
-Power To Live."
•
6:46. Baptist Training Union; Har­
m Harvill, director,
8:00. Evening worship. Sermon
8Db}eCt, "Have They Misplaced
Christ"
Sp�ial musIc at both services by
the eholT, J. Malcolm Parker, director
and organist; Mrs. Frank MikelJ,
aasistant.
Prayer and BIble .tlldy servIce
Wednesday evening at 8.00 o'clock
"Brethren, look to Jesus. Th,s SIght
�
w,ll filJ you with the greatest con-
( solation and deloght Look at HIm
on the cross; so great 18 hIS love
that, If He had a thousand lives, He
would lay 'them alJ down for your
redEmption Look to HIm on the
throne; Ihs blesBed countenance fills
all henven WIth dehght and febcity
Look to H,m on affliction; He WIll
strengthen you Look to H 1m on
temptation; He Will succor you. Look
to Ibm on death; He will sustam you
Loo)< to H,m on the judgment; Re
will save. you "-A40niram Judson
,
�. KEY--POWELL
',--t. Mr. and Mrs, Richard Key, of Reg­
, J istCl, announce the marrmgt! of thelr
daugh�r, VertIc Mae, to St, Sgt
Albert A Powell, of Gamp Stewart,
formerly oI Statesboro The mar­
rIage took place AprIl 5th 10 Ridge­
land, S C.
MUSIC APPRECIATION
FOR MONDAY EV.ENING
EGG HUNT FOR SUNBEAMS
Members of the Sunbeam depart­
ment of the BaptIst cburch enjoyed
an egg hunt wltb Mrs ,Juhan
TIll­
man, leader, In charge.
r Two tramees from Bulloch county
listed to leave tomorrow for Ft. Mc­
Pherson arc Chfford Reginald Ed­
w"rds and John Baptist Vlokery, both
of whom are volunteers Albert L""
'Saller has been notified to appear a�
alternat�,
.'
BULLOCH TIMES ANI! �1ATE8BORO NEWS
ANOUNCEMENT!
Because so many people have asked when and where
the Statesboro, Ga., Fat CaUle Show CHAMPION
CALF will be sold, we wish to advise THE CHAMPION
WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE BY OUR
Savannah, Ga., Big Star Stores
Friday and Saturday, April 18th and 19th
The F.F.A. Champion and the Champion Pen wUl be olrer­
ed by THE ROGERS STORES in Savannah the same week
end.
It is a great device, and evervbody
who lirst secs it makes the same eom­
the welfare of the natIOn, recognizes mcnt, "It work like It had brains."
that strIke dIsturbances arc calcu- But there arc phases of the rnachme
la�d more than any other national
condItion to give encouragement to
those who would destroy our natIon,
Every right-thinkmg AmerIcan, gIv­
en time to separtte himself from the
oellishness whIch 18 mvolved In the
.tTlke situatIon, would WIsh that the
example of the httle MItchell coun­
ty draft board mIght enlarge until
it oore the deSIred frUIt.
A Delaware jury acqUItted 53 milk­
men who sold milk on Sunday and,
were charged WIth VIOlating the blue i
laws, ThIs blue law must not be
confused with the blue milk law.
'Want AdS'11
Statesboro Junior
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Halph Aluns, of Barnesville, was a' OUT·OF-TOWN VISITORS I METHODIST WOMEN
.---
VISItor here during the week end. ELDER CROUSE'S FUNERAL Th W ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle and,
e oman s Society of Chr-istian
10 Id M
The followmg persons from out of Service WIll meet at the regular time
c I ren: a�gare� Ann and John, town attended the funeral of Elder Munday at 3:30 p m 10 the church
weru VISItors on Savannah Sunday, ' W. H, Crouse last Fnday
"
Mrs. Henry McArthur, of VIdalia, R,s brother, H. W. Crouse, Munice, BAPTIST W.M.S. CIRCLES
spent a few days last week WIth her Ind.; Frank M Cory and family Raptlst W.M.S. CIrcles will meet
parents, Dr, and Mrs. B. A. Deal. Hagerstown, Ind.; Charles W. COry: Monday afternoon in homes as fol­
JIIrs Ernest Pundt, of .Fayet.tevllle, Losantville, Ind.; John Crouse, Colum- lows: Groover CIrcle with Mrs. B. L.
N C., 18 spending some time WIth. her bia University, New York, Charles Smith, on Savannah avenue; Car­
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Addison. Grouse, MUnlce, Ind ; Willium Crouse, michael CIrcle with Mrs, Joe Watson,
Mrs. Charles Perry and Mrs. MIT- Mt. Eagle Tenn ; Mr. and Mrs. James NO! th MaIO street; Blitch circle WIth
lam Wa�rs, of Savannah, are spend- E, Crouse, Macon; Elder F. H, Sills, Mrs L J Shuman Jr" on Granade
109 several days with relatives here, Me�r; Elder V. H. Agan, Dawson; street; Strange circle with Mn!, Gra­
M,ss �argaret Brown, of Atlanta, Elder H, C. Stubbs, Glennville; Elder dy Attaway, Donaldson street, and
IS spending several days Wlth her J. Walter Hendricks, Savannah, EI- Bradley CIrcle with Mrs. W. G. Neville II�������������������������������parents, Dr and Mrs. E. N. Brown, der J. T. McArthur, Cordele; Elder at her home near town.
Jesse D, Allen, 0:[ Pensacola, Fla" W, C, Chandler, Columbus' Elder T. • 0
0 TQ 1
spent the week end WIth his fa""ily E, SIkes, VIdalia; Elde; MaurIce COLUMBUS VISITORS HEAR�H J:I �H CL�B
here.
.
Thomas; Jennings, Fla.; fl:lder J, D. Carl 'Colhns, who teaches in the
Members of the Hearts HIgh Club
Mr.'and Mrs. �. M.<Bra...cIl.-Bpent �n, Swaihsbol'O;' Elder- A. R -Oelumbua • High , School, spent the enj��.d
a deligh�ul party Thursday
a few day. durong the weel< in At- Crumpton, BelleYille; Elder R, H. Bar- week end 'With hIS parents Mr, and
evcnmg with )hss Sara Remington
lanta, wick; Elder R. H. Jennings, Dawson; Mrs, B V, Ccillns while 'at�nding
and Beb Morris en�rtaining at the
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Darby were Elder George D.' Godard, MIlner; the GeorgIa Pro��ss conference at I
home of Mi�o. R mirlgton on Ccllege
visitors in JacksonYille during tbe Elder Gene Santiers, B.ooklet; Elder the ,college, He was accompanied by.
otreet. SPirea" :Azaleas ah�, iriS
week 'enol, Eugene Price, ·Collegebo.o;, Elder S, John Walker Jolm "MitChell" Joe
formed lovely dceo�abon's 'JahH "the
, Hue Manh an.d Ed.wm Groover Jr. y, Claxton, Swainsboro; Elder Henry Wuod Fred 'Pennington and' Miss table covers and' 'mh\\a�ur
I)a.llcts
WCl'<! visitors in �hlledgevllie 'dUring Wa�n, Claxton; Mr, and, Mrs. WII- Betty' Jane Tillery, all students from of candy eggs p!8c�d' on elleh"table
the week end, lard PrIce and W, A. M�rer Atlanta; the Columbus HIgh School who help-
added an Eas!.er note to the occaltion
Mrs, Poole Pickett, of Marsliall- C, A, Holmes and' Mrs. Fanme cd with the exhibIts at {he college, For ladies' .high score Mrs: Buford
VIlle, IS viSIting 'her parento, Mr. and Holmes, Cullode!!; Mr 'and Mrs. Saturday evening these'vlOltors and Kmght
receIved nn apron; a box of
Mrs. Albert Deal Ohver Whitley, Tilton; Mr, and Mrs, Frank Rushing were dinner guests of
halldkerchlefs for men's high went
Mr and Mrs. H. y, Royal and son, p, J. Castleberry and A, S. Shaw, Mr, and Mrs, Colllns at tlteir home on
to Charhe Joe Mathews; a package
Pete, spent the week end 10 JRCkson- Auel; Mr. and Mrs. W. M Rawlins, College boulevard. Mrs. Colhns ac-
of Easter cand! for cut was gIven
VIlle WIth. relatives. FItzgerald; Mr. and Mrs. Everett companied the party to Columbus for MI". Jean SmIth, and the floatmg
Miss Lila Blitch, of MIlledgeVIlle, Woods, Swainsboro; Mr, and Mrs. J, a week's viSIt
prIze, a box of candy, was won by
was the week-end guest of her moth- I Durrence and Mrs. P R Klck-'
Mrs. Jake SmIth' Chicke-;' salad,
er, Mrs, Dan Bhtch Sr hghter, Glennville; Dr and Mrs, Ken- MYSTERY CLUB
ChIPS, pIckles, pImiento sandwiches,
J\Ir, and Mrs. Remer L Brady and nedy, Mrs. Seab Kennody and OtIS One of the prettIest �lob partIes
tea Bnd heavenly hash were served,
children. Laura Margaret and Remer Jones, Metter. of the week waD given With Mrs
and couples pluymg were Mr nnd
Jr, spent Sunday In Savannah • • • Frank Simmons entert.aining mem-
Mrs Buford Knight, Mr. and Mrs.
Rev and M,,,. L P. Burney, of Au- MRS. LANIER HOSTESS be," of the My.tery club and other Jake Smith,
MISS Mary Sue Akons
gusts. were gUOfJts Wednesday night Mrs. SIdney Lanier was charmmg guests makmg six tables of brld:;c n1.
and Charhe Joe Mathews, MISS Jean
of Mr and Mrs D. A Burney, hostess to members of her club her lovely country home Thursday
SmIth and BIll Kennedy, MiEs Groce
Mrs Morris Godwm, of Atlanta, IS Thllrsday afternoon at her home on afternoon. QuantitIes of spring tJow- Gray
and Chatham Alderman, MISS
spendmg several days with her sister. Savannah avenue. Peach blossoms CI s, consistmg of lris, spIrea, st.ock
Meg Gunter and Oharles Olliff, Miss
M.. H H. Cowart, and famIly. formed lovely d�oratlon",\ for her and VIolets, were arranged about the Glhdys Thayer
lind Hornee McDou­
Mrs. George Sears, of Moultr1e, IS rooms, and refreshments consIsted of rooms. Mrs. SImmons was n&sistcd
gaId, MISS Remington and Mri Mor-
spendong several days WIth her par- sandwiches, Ice box cookIes and coca- by Mrs, Inman Foy, Mrs. Bruce 011-
rlS, PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
ents, Mr and Mrs. D B Turner coles A box of candy for high score Iff, Mrs J. P Fay and Mrs. J E
The Womans Auxiliary of the
Mrs. G B Edwards has returned wa. won by Mrs Fred Abbott, and Donehoo 10 serving creamed chIcken,
KINDERGARTEN PI".bytenan church met Monday aft-
to her home on Atlanta after a week's :(or cut a theatre tIcket went to Mrs. "'"]lic, dev11ed eggs and date loaf
MOTHERS CLUB el nnon in the private dinIng room of
VISIt w,th Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Key. Cohen Anderson Other members topped WIth whIpped cream Hnnd- The KondClgarten Mothers
Club thp Rushing Hotel, WIth Mrs, W. W.
MIS Frances Deal left durong the playong were Mesdames George La- kelchlefs for hIgh scores were won met FrIday afternoon at the home
of WIlliams as hostess. Mrs. C, M.
week for Warrenton, where she WI)) nier, Gordon Franklin, L c h m 1l n by MI'� Bernard McDougald :for VIS1- Mrs. Kermit Curl, With Mrs. B.
A. Dcstler was blccted president, Mrs.
teach commerce m the Warrenton Franklin. J E Bowen, A J. Bowen. tOI'S, and Mrs. Leroy Tyson for club. Johnson us co-hostess After a bus
1- Fielding Russell vice-president. Mrs.
Statesboro Primitive Baptist HIgh School. M,lton Dexter, Oll,ff Boyd, Bing PUI.e sIze bottles of Cara Nome per- nes, sesSIOn the
hostesses served con- Henry Ellis treasurer, and Mrs,
Church Gerald Groover, AAA supervIsor of Brown, BIlly Cone and Chalmers fume and minIature boxes of powder gealed salad, hot
tea and maccllroons. Pelcy Averitt secretary to serve the
Saturd.ay services at 10 30 a m Treutlen county, WIth headquaTters Franklm was presented each guest as
favors, Twolve mothe!'s were present. I yelll 1941-42,
Sunday servIces at ] 1'00 a m and In Soperton. was the week-end guest
.A 8'00 p m,
" Paul wro� the Hebrew saints to
of Ins parents, MT and Mrs Dew
lfol"ake not the assembling of them- Groover
.,elves together Heb. 10:25 There Mrs. John Willcox had as guests
is s� much comfort and blesslOg to be Wednesday Mrs, Perry Kennedy, Mrs.
obtained in tbe assembly of the samts J. J Kennedy and Ann Kennedy, of
and so much good to be received
The members and fnends arc inV1ted MIdVIlle, a"d Mr. and
Mrs. Perry
and urged to attend these services. Kennedy Jr., of Savannah.
In the absence of the pastoT, Elder Mrs. Cohen Anderson IS spendong
W Eugene Price, of Statesboro. WIIJ today in Savannah and WIll be ac­
preach in these services. Elder PrIce
is 11 student m the Teachers College. compamed
home by her mother. Mrs
and is gifted 10 the preaching of the C.•I DeLoach, and her SIster,
MISS
gospel r urge all our members and Betty DeLoach, who WIll be her
friends to hear Elder Price, gU('sts the remainder of the week
V. FAGAN, PastoT
Mr and Mrs, N. C. Ware, of Au-
gusta and Wrens. were guests of
friends at the RushIDg Hotel Sunday
Mrs. Ware Wlll be remcmbered as
MIS:: Sara \Vlcker, former teacher of
home economics In the high school
hele
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
Mr and M.s. Don Brannen, M,ss DINNER
AT JAECKEL
Helen Brannen and Johnnie Brannen
An nttracu.ive Easter arrangement
spent Sunday 10 Allendale, S C, as
formed the centerpIece and place
gue.t. of Mr dod Mrs, Bill B,snnon.
ealds for the lovely surprose dmner
1\1" Brannen and lottie daughter, gIven
Saturday.evenlng at the Jaeck­
The musIc B)preciation hom at Dwne, BC<!ompamed them home
for a eJ hotel by Mrs. Dan Burney In hon-
GehlgJa Teachers College Wlll present viSit.
or of Mr Burney, who was obscrv­
MISS Mal'le Wood, mezzo-soprano, m Carl Colhns, of Columbus, spent
mg hIS birthday Covers were laid
n lCCltal on Monday evening, Apnl the week end With hIS parents,
Mr for. Mr and Mrs. BUlncy. Mr. and
14th at 815 o'clock, In the college and Mrs B V Collins,
and attended Mrs. Charhe Darnell, of Macon,
Mr.
-*"nuditorlum Georgia Progress Day program at
and Mrs lA::ster Martin. Mrs Glover
� GeorgIa Teachers College He was
Brannen and Thomas Coon.
'�TALTON-CARGILE accompBDled home by h,s mother,
Mrs. R E. Talton, of Statesboro, who WIll spend the week there
T.E.L, CLASS
announces the engagement of hel Mr and Mrs, Homer Simmons Jr
The TEL class of the BaptIst
daughter, KatIe Estelle, to Chfford had as guests Sunday Mrs. G P
Sunday school held Its legul,,, month­
Frankhn CargIle, of Claxton, former- WhIgham, MISS .Tule WhIgham, and
Iy me tlng and soconl Wednesday aft-
I b
I e. noon at the church, Wlt.h Mrs. Jas.
Iy of Ocilla The weddmg wi I e
In
I
Mrs, Ethel Ray .nri son, Billy, all A Branan p,es,dlng DUring the '0-
early .June. of Bartow, and MIS Bootsie
Bcdcn-
cia) hour deliCIOUS re.freshments were
�:�d'r��l:::�e�OJ �1"SV1�:Yo;n:c!�t�� served by Mrs Roy BlackbUJ n's
days �oup.. 0 •
MI and Mrs Everett BaTlon and STUDENTS ATTEND BETA
htt!e son, Mlchuel, of Rome, vIlle, I CLUB CONVENTIONare the guests fo)" several duys of Members of the Statesboro High.Tudge and Mrs J E Mceroan. They SClOool Beta Club who attended the
,ADDISON IMPROVES W,IO jomeo here by MISS Josephine state conventIon of Beta clubs 10 At-AFTER OPERA'flON Butrcl, of QuItman, who WIll attend
� Friends of J. A. Add,son are pleas- w,th them the G E A meeting In Au­
ed t.o learn of hIS improvement fol- gu'sta
lowmg a recent seMous appendIX op­
eration, slDce which he has bcen con- RETURNS FROM
fined to the hospital. He Ions so far CANAL ZONE
improved that he was able to be re-I
Private Jack B Whi�, who has
moyed to h,s home yesterday, though recently returned to the sta�s aiter
� it IS expected that he WIll be confined two yenrs' servIce on the Canal
Zone
at home yet :for several weeks and is now stationed at Fort Ben­
nmg, spent the week end with
hIS
TWO TRAINEES LEAVE pnlents, Mr. and Mrs Brooks WhIte.
FOR FT. McPHERSON
� I , DANCE CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED '" ,I ','
Mr, and MI'II. E. I!, Balble were
hoots to 'mer\,1i4lt8 of' ib�lr
.
dilnliloc
club and fifteen other- dodpIe. Frld.y
evening at Cebil's' 'In honor of their
bOUle I guesb, Mr. and'Mri., Davis, of
Dothan: Ala" DurIng int!en\!ldldn
deYil's '1000 cake, cOffe'e 'ahd"'nota
were served.
I II j I, I I I '
Mr. Bnd Mrs, Davis 'lillve relilmed
to their home in Do'tlikn, Ala" after'
a VIsit with Mr, ar\'d Mrs, E, L. l1el­
ble, They were accompanied by Mrs,
He:ble and daughters, ,)'oan and San­
dra. who WIll spend two weeks in
Dothan and Montgomery.
• •
MUSIC CLUB
The Statesboro Music Club wlll
meet. Tuesday, Aprol 16, at 8:16 p, m.,
at the home of Mrs. E, L, Barnes, A
Stl1dy of the opera, "Carmen," will
be led hy Ronald J, Neil, The pro­
gram WIll be given by Mrs, B, L.
Smith, Miss Marie Wood, Mra, W, S,
Hallner, Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs,
Goorge Johnston, Francis Trapnell,
MIS, E, L, Barnes, Mrs, Gilbert Cone
alld MISS Nell Lee,
o 0 0
ATTEND ONE-ACT PLJ\.YS
Those from Statesboro attend 109
the one-act plays for the F,rst dIS­
trIct held on LudOWICI Friday after­
noon and evemng Included Mr and
Mrs J 0 Johnston, Mr and Mrs CI
E. Cone, Mrs. A'rnold Anderson, Mts
Walter McDougald, Mrs, H, H Cow­
art, Mrs. Arthur Turner, Misses Bet­
ty Jean Cone, Carmen Cowart, Annie
LauriC Johnson, Julie Turner. Dot
Remmgton, Helen Aldred, Pruella
Cromartie. and Dekle Bunks, Jimmy
EVRns, Robert Lamer, Worth Mc­
Dougald, Arnold Anderson, Lewell
Akms and Jumor Pomdexter JulIe
Turner wns awarded third place as
best actress In the dlstTlct
FOR SALE-One acre iust out of
cIty lumts; price $100, JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (lOaprltp)
COTTON SEED cleaning and treat-
ing at FARMERS UNlON WARE­
HOUSE. (20mar4tp)
FOR SALE---Certified Marglobe to­
mato plants, MRS, E, S LEWIS,
450 South Main street. (10aprltc)
FOR SALE-Ten acres Wlth a beau-
We need th,s machme more and tiful building sIte on it, near CIty
more as we go along, because we find hmits; price $100 JOSIAH ZET-
ourselves more and more puzzled by TEROWER (IOaprltp)
some of the language usages we come FOR
SALE-Residence lot in Olhff
upon. }i"or lnstancl3, there has recent-
HClghts, on paved highway; desir-
able location MRS. D D. ARDEN,
Iy sprung up a sort of epldenmlr of State.boro, (10aprItp)
measles. We dislike to use that word FOR SALE-Two acres, two Ideal
:Women an.d Children Have Fun measles because we are not sure In building SItes, few feet outSIde of
our own mind whether the word IS city limIts. Price $100. JOSIAH
plural or singular. Our old �ammar
ZETTEROWER (IOfebltp)
sta�d out early WIth th,s prinCIple'
FOR SALE-Delco Ioght plant tn
guod conditIOn. for sale at a bar­
"A verb must a�.e WIth ItS noun 10 gain IIIUS, JOHN HAMILTON,
number and person" II we try that Claxton, Ga. (IOapr2tp)
rule on measles, we find ourselves FOR SALE-S,x acres sUltable'for
These were the WOlds of n rural using the plural, hthey" But Noah home, pasture, etc., ncar Clty Ilm-
hitch-hIker who rode n mIle or two Webster says it .. soogular. One of Its; prIce $100
JOSIAH ZETTER­
with us last Sunday morning enroute, our exchanges straddles In an aTtIc Ie
OWER (IOaprItp)
he explained, on an important busl- with these cantradlctory phrn.... "I
FOR RENT-Two or three - rOOm
apartrnent.. an convemences. MRS.
ness, sec that measles are about again," J W. HODGES, 110 Gollege boule-
Maybe you WIll Temember Sunday
and "they Bay that measeles IS a pre- vard, phone 369-M (lOaprltc)
morning was rather cool and brisk,
ventable d,sease, And our head Rwim. COTTON SEED FOR SALE-A fine
which fact made a closed car com- when
we try to follow thIS type of variety of upland
cotton seed for
fortable. As we turned off the pav- speech. If we just
had a mar.hme- sale at
resaonable prIce, FRED T.
LANIER JR, Statesboro, Gn
ed hlgbway we espoed a man walking
but not having one, we are 10 favor (27mar4tp)
down the roall a short dIstance ahead. of changing
the word to somethlOl' ;'F"'O�R;:--'S::-A-f-fL"'E;----:S::-u-'g-'a-r-c-r-ow--;d-er-s-e-ed"'<
Be held up bls hand as a Signal that
casler to assimilate peas; grow two crops m one year,
he wan�d to rode, and we came to a Then there IS the word "eouple."
line for table use; $2 per bushel at
my place. B D NESMITH, 5 mIles
sudden stop for him to t'Tawl IOto It sounds like plural to us, sooce It west of Statesbor'D, (10aprltp)
the seat beSIde us. The car was clos- seems to mean two persons; yet we FOR SALE-No I grade Georgia
,-'d, b.t within a handred yards we find writers who talk hke thls: "The runner peanuts, 3 cents per pound,
began to open the ventilators. The old couple lives In a dark alley room, a.t i&rm at PretqJla,
four mIles cast
mixed odors were a combination of and they cat theor meals by the light
Statesboro. MRS J C. PREE­
those from a slaughter pen, a fer- of a feeble candle" What w� ran't
TORIUS, Brooklet, Ga (3apr2tp)
tilizer factory, and oil mdl and a cob quite keep clear In our mmd IS that
FOR SALE-New house, nmc rooms,
three baths, In good condition.
pipe. We had almost cawlogued a couple can be smgular Jfi ltS '1\'lOg, South Mam stl'cet, near col1egc. $500
bim al5 belonging to one of these while the same couple are plural In cash, balance easy t..'nns.
4 *% 10-
classes when he began to talk He theIr eating practIces We s!.udde� terest;
th,s IS a burgain JOSIAH
told us be was going to a point some when we contemplate what mIght
ZETTEROWER (3aprltp)
ten mIles dIstant in pursuance of an happen if me.. les headed IIlto the
WANTED-Intelhgent and ambit,ous
1,ldy between thIrty and forty, to
engagement made the day before to home where these two old people live work on salary and commiSSIOn With
receive a fox hound for which he had and eat; how would the reporter tell sales manager CaB at Singer
Sew­
bargained, It wasn't quite full bloed, the .to. y? Would they be it, or would 109
lIIachme Go, 48 East Mam St,
he said; but was from good stock, and It be they? It IS generally under-
Saturday morn 109 at 10 o'clock
h I
(3apr2tp)
he had bought it for t e very ow stood that complicatLOns followmg ESTRAY-There came to my place
price of $5.00. mea5les are dangerous, and we agree about two weeks ago a whIte male
In reply to quesbons as to the thIS would be
a dIffIcult sltua'.,on cow welghin(I about 700 pounds, tIPS
Profit end of a tTansaction of thJ�
of ears red, unmarked; owner can re-
And that. IS why we want a lmgo- cover upon paymcnt of cxpenscs
kind, he replied tl,at it was not a stat on our typewrIter and our hne- JOSH MARTTN, Ilte. 5, Statesboro,
matter of business. "1 jU8t natural- casting machine. It makes our head Gn (IOapritp)
Iy love to bunt foxes, nnd I have lots ache to figure out whICh wny to g<>- PLANTS FOR SALE-Marglobe to-
of fun at it," And we asked him whether we shOUld go thTough or over mat""s,
30c 100, $250 1000, Iceburg
about hIS family. One wife and two d d I k th
lettuce, wonder beets, Wakefield cab-
ch,·ldren. h i n' r them
or aroun war s I e ese. buge, Georgm collards 25c 100, $200
.
No, e ddt ca ry
11000;
bell, hot and pImIento peppers
to ehare m the dehght of fox hunt- BIggest complllint. fifth columnists 10c dozen, all dehvered; bookmg or-
ing, because they dIdn't care anythinglhaVe against America IS that Uncle
ders for egg plants MRS. H V
aliout such tbmgs; allY"'ay, he always Sam just won't hs�n to treason
FRANKLIN, Register, Ga
•. (10aprltp)
DR. McGOOGAN LEAVES
FOR YEAR IN SERVICE
Dr. J. C. Me ol{an left Monday
foL' Carhsle ParrIsh, Fa, to spe � a
mOI'th before gOIng to Et. Oglethorpe
fOI el ..�en months.
Janta dur 109 the week wei e John Eg­
bert Jones, Zack SmIth, Wo, th Mc­
DouJ!ald and Misses Carmen Cowart,
Esther Lee Barnes and Julie Turnel
EASTER EGG HUNT
FIfty httle froends of Etta Ann and
,Jap)JY Akms enjoyed a dehght­
ful Easter egg hunt Wednesday aft­
ernoon at the lovely country home of
Mr and Mrs, Jesse AkinS, After the
hunt punch, crackers and eggs wcre
selved.
MISS GROOVER IMPROVES
:f. rlends of MISS Frances Groover,
daughter of Mr and Mrs, Walter
Groover, wiIJ be pleased to know that
she IS Improvmg from an appendec­
tomy. and is, able to see her friends
at hel home,
o 0 0
What willI wear
,This Easter?
Vou might consider that
Brady's Department Siore
Is prepared to talle care 0# your ever, need
•••
Figure - flatte�ins
lines and
chic details!
•••
BEAUTIFUL DRESSES in prints and sol­
ids for dressy dress-up or street wear.
STRAWS ARE IN
THE WIND-
When these bright - colorcd
Straws alight your head you
will know the flattery of a
beautiful straw. New, styled
to-the-minute . , hats to
make you glad it's spring!
,
I
Choose Shoes f�r the
Family Made of all­
leather, ...
'I
, I
in vital parts by Freedmlln-
Shelby,
Whites, navy, patent, white
and brown and navy' I\nd
white.
Weare prepared ,to
fit the men in Hat.c:;,
Shirts, Shoes, Pants
and Slack Suits ...
•••
Head the Easter Parade with a New Outfit from
Ready's Department Stor£
''Where Quality is Higlner Than Price"
BUL�OCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PLANTING
Cotton Seed
Jackson's Long Staple, Big Boll Wilt-resist­
ant Cotton Seed (Grown by W. L.
Zetterower & Sons)
(Second-Year Seed)
$1.00 BUSHEL
Planters Cotton Warehouse
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Bullocb County Soldiers
Located at Camp Stewart
amp Stewart, April B.-Brigadier
General Richard F. Cox, commanding
the 38th Coast Artillery Anti-Aircrnft
Brigade, has issued the following
statement:
"I have observed the training of the
214th since arrival in camp, and cun
state that progress made by the regi­
ment has been entirely satisfactory
and all that eould have been expect­
ed."
The 2l4th is commanded by Col.
John E. Stoddard, former adjutant­
general of the state of Georgia, and
is composed of all-Georgia units from
Washington, Augusta, lItonroe, States­
boro, Milledgeville, lItarietta, Cedar­
town, Elberton, Calhoun, Thomson,
Gainesville and Toccoa. The strength
of the regiment has been recently in­
crensed by the addition o.f 498 selec­
tiVfl service men who have been dis­
'tributed throughout the various units.
The 214th has been in Camp Stew-
8rt since December 6th, and the "en­
tirely satisfactory" rating by the
brigade commander is a point of
pride to the entire command and an
added incentiva for finer performance
in the futl're.
The 2nd battalion of the regiment,
under the command of Lieut.·Col. A.
N. Drake, last week went on an over­
night maneuver to the Okefenokee
Swamp, returning to the camp area
Fl"Iday afternoon. The 1st battalion,
unner command of Lt. Col. Phil R.
Brewster, will make a similal' maneu­
ver April 9, 10, 1.1, and plan to do the
first firing done by any unit of this
camp at that time. Plans call for
the firing of trial shot problems with
the 3-inch anti ·aircraft guns with
which the battulion is equipped. The
regiment is motorized and all such
maneuvers 01'C made by convoy,
A maneuver for the entil'c regi­
menl is planned foJ' April 16, 17, 18,
calling fol' a trip to .Fernundina, Fin.,
where additional firing and l'ecreation
for the troops is planned. The re­
ccnl; upturn 0.[ the thCl'lll0mctcI' has
put members of the command in H
mood fa I' sports, fishing and swim­
ning, and nil opportunities possible
for such rccl'cation during oW-duty
hOl:l'S nl'C offered the men,
Wednesday ultel'noons hu ve been
&tricken from the training schedule
of the regiment nnd al'e now devoted
to mass athletics and improvement of
the regimental area. Small long-Ienf
llillt;S now bordel' all three blocks of
the J'egimenlal sector, and various
types of shrubbery, flowers and I'US­
tic bridges and pathways have work­
ed wonders in the piney woods flat­
lands towaJ'ds making the sUl'l'ound-
111gb pleasant and enjoyable,
Five officers of the l'egi�
now attending the Coast Artillery
School at Fort MOlu'oe, Va, TIley arc
Capt. Arthur A. Adams, Capt. Both­
well A. Johnson, Capt. George J.
Heorn, 1st Lt. J. D. Teague and l;t
Lt. R. 1'. Shugart.
Officers of the regiment and their
wives attended a reception and dance
at the newly-opened camp Sel'vice
Cluj) Fl"iday night honoring Major.
Gencrul \VIll. H. Wilson, who recently
asotlmed command of Camp Stewart.
The 214th participated in the Army
Day exercises Monday, including the
review of troops for Genel'tll Wilson,
The 214th, 213th and the 70th regi·
ments together make up the 38th
brigade, under cQmmand of Bl"igadier­
General R. F. Cox.
Units of the 214th had as their
guests fol' the Army Day exercises
prominent citizens and civic officials
f ..om their respective home towns, and
thf'Y wel'e dinner guests ut the regi­
mental officers mess following the
l'eVlew.
The morale of the men of the 2l4th
i8 regaJ"ded as exceptionally high at
this t!lne, and the fou" "�d one-half
months' training received by the regi-
mcnt has been intensive and thorough,
Following the close of basketball
season, units of the command are
turning eyes toward softball and
basebnll, and a schedule of athletics
for warm weather will SOOI1 be an­
nounced, In addition, volleyball and
horseshoe courts have been built in
the areas of the various units and
have proven very popular.
BATTERY "C" 214TH C. A.
Quite II few men were promoted in
battery "C" during the past montb.
Charles Barlow and Douglas Under­
wood were made master sargeants;
Joe Donaldson received a technical
sargeant rating; Charles Nevils and
Clean Parrish were promoted to staff
sargeants. The men who made sar­
gcants were James E. Ragin, Gordon
Hendrix and Gene L. Hodges. Cor­
poral ratings went to Charles Don­
aldson, Leland Riggs, Paul Hendrix,
James Edenfield, Enon Edenfield,
Fred E. Groover, Wilbur L. Garrick
and Harry Smith.
Private first class ratings went to
'3'01 11 my Burnsed, Clisby Denmark,
Nathan Jones, Grady E. Kennedy,
T01l1 Forbes, James Hickman, and a
first class specialist rating went to
Nathan Jones.
Flowers, trees and shrubbery have
been planted all along the streets
and buildings at the camp; volley­
bntl courts have been put up in all
the buttery arcus; the streets have
be"n paved and lighted, and the camp
in �eneJ'al made a much more desir­
able pluce in which to live.
The 214th C. A. lVill leave fOI' Way­
cross \Vednesdny fol' three days'
training in convoy and position-find­
ing. Late[' in the month we will go
to Fernandina, Fla., where we will
fire the guns.
Oamp Stewal·t observed Army Day
MondRY. A parade consisting or all
troops in camp wns revcicwed by
Majol" General "Vm. H, Wilson, the
new comll"lsncJing officcr of Lhe camp.
.JUNIOR RANGER HAS
BOX FOR QUAIL ROOS)'
Glenn Smith, junior wildlife ranger
l'angers.
IN MEMORIAM
I n loving memory of our deal' h�s­
band and fathel',
G. E. HODGES,
who departed this life one year
today, April 10, 1940.
Today we recall sad memories
Of n !oved one gone to rest;
And those who think of you today
AJ'c those who loved you best,
Peneflll be thy l'e5t, deal' husbund,
It is sweet to breathe thy name'
In life we loved you dearly,
'
In death we do the samo.
'Tha moon and stars arc shining
On the lone and silent grave,
Beneath lies one loved so dearly,
But whom we could not save.
Thl.! blow WRS hard, the shock sevel'e,
We little thought YOUJ' death so
Only �h��� who have lost can tell
The puin of parting without fare­
well.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
FHA MORTGAGE LOANS - For
building 01' buying a ho�e 01' re­
financing pl'esent mortgage�; lowest
cost, 4lh % interest, easiest terms and
quickest service. Call UB today. ,JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER, phone 21.
(3aprltl')
INCIDENTS OF THE
WEEK IN DEFENSE
Week's Summary of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
The office of production manage.
ment annoonced that up to March 8
congress had authorized expenditures
of $16,300,000,000 for tbe army and
the navy, and the two forces had
awarded contract. for $11,880,000,000
of this ameunt-s-in addition to pay
and subsistence for soldiers and sail­
ors.
Annauncement is also made that
up to March 1, the U. S. and British
governments spent about $2,137,000,-
000 enlarging or building defense
plants, Another $393,000,000 worth
of plants was financed privately, the
agency estimated.
Information on how to get orders,
the OPlIt suited, is readily available
{rom their delense contract service
offices at every Federal, Reserve
Bank, The agency warned, however,
that agents or "contacts". cannot
help get a contract, and any contract
obtained through an agent on a fee
basis is subject to cancellation.
DEFENSE [NVEST[GAT[ONS
Senator Truman (D., Missouri) an­
nounced his sjj'ecial senate committee
WU3 ready to begin its investigation
of tho defense program for the intor­
mation' of the senate, and the house
voted authority to military and naval
affairs committees to conduct similar
investigutions. Both house commit.
tees were given power to subpoena
witnesses and investigate the labor
situation.
AIIJ TO DEMOCRAC[ES
President Roosevelt announced he
had released $500,000,000 in equip­
ment from present a-rmy and navy
stocks for transfer abroad, had al­
located $1.580,000,000 for .purchase
of lIew defense equipment including
shipyards and 212 cargo ships.
The President did not itemize the
equipment released, but said the
transfers were similar to the rclease
of field artillery to Greece announced
earlier in the week, The President I
ulso SUited he is developing plans to
aid Jugoslavia.
SHIPS SEIZED
'The coast guard took into custody
28 Italian, 2 German and 35 Danish
merchant ships in American waters
to prevent sabotage. Italian and Ger­
man crows were arrested and charged
with sabotage, Some were indicted
by federal juries and the U. S. reo
quested the naval attache to the Hal­
ian embassy be withdrawn because
of charges in connection with the
sabotage.
PAN·AMER[CAN RELATIONS
Congress pl\.Ssed a resolution warn­
ing aggressor nations the U, S,
would not l'ecogni7..e the transfer of
Western Hemisphere possessions to
a non-American I>ower, and providing
joint hemisphere defense measures
in �uch cases. The senate ratified a
staLe department ag.reement with
Mexico for joint use of existing air
bases in the two countries.
Nnvy Secretary Knox invited Pan­
American naval service chiefs to visit
lhe U. S. as na vy guests.
ago ten days the time limitation on filing
of appeals from local board decis­
ion=-:. and announced the start of a
campaign to point out the opportuni­
ties o( appeal.
NAVY PROGnESS
The navy announced it completed
in the· last rnonth construction/of six
warships (foul' destroyers and two
sullmarincs), gi�ing the navy :l29
combatant ships as o( April 1-fif­
teen battleships. six airel'aft carriel's.
thirty.seven cruisers, 167 destroyers
and l07 submarines,
L.AIIOR DISPUTES
An aPM survey showed morc de­
fense strikes had been caused by
union disputes than by demands for
higher wages, The President stated
mediation would be given a full and
fail' trial before he would sponSOl' new
labol' legislation. The U. S. conciH­
�tion serv·ice announced settlement
,
.
NEW 'CHEVROLET FLEETLINE . _
ALSO NEW 1941 SPECIAL DE LUXE MODELS
in the most beautiful, m�'t modem color harmonies
SPECIAL SPRINGTIME "BLUES" AND "GREENS'.' WITH
MATCHING BODY AND UPHOLSTERY COMBINATIONS
10 different and distinctiye color selections •.. 4 beautiful two­
tone combinations...• Come in and see the most 8tunnlnilly
.tyled and til.tefully decorated Ilroup of motor can eyer 'pee-
seated in the low-peice field
YOU'LL SAY, "FIRST BECAUSE IT'S FINEST!"
FRANKLIN CH'EVROLET CO.,
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA_
of sixteen defense strikes or labor
disputes. Labor Secretary Perkins
certified the Allis-Chalmers' and
Snoqualmie (Wash.) strikes to the
defense mediation board. The board
announced four agreements temper­
arily reopening plants previously
certified.
PRICE STAB[L.IZATION
National Defense Advi!.i'ory Com­
missioner Henderson, in charge of
price stabilization, issued price sched­
ules for zinc and zinc scrap, soft coal,
and iI'on and steel scrap. Coal prices
were "frozen" to prevent extreme
rises if the coal strike causes a short­
age. The other schedules were issued
to halt price rises due to speculation.
("This Week [n Defense" summar­
izes information on the important de� Ivelopments of the week made avail­able by official sources through and
including Friday.)
THE WEEK, from page 3
inevitable, the war will really enter
its decisive phase.
l-iiiiii----------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�NEW ARM Y UNITS This battle represents immense I i1of Murray County High Scho?l at The aJ"lny announced plans to form dangers on both sides-and both for
C,hatswol'th, released four quail on 300 new units composed of 148,000 some time have been hesitant to run
IllS. farm., . Around the box frol11 I draftees who will complete thirteen
the risk. Now:t looks us jf the
whIch the bll'ds werc �Ieascd, he Ie.
ft weeks' initial instruction at replace- strategists may have decided that the
scattered corn, 'rhe bl:ds came back ment. centers by June 30.. The new possible gains are so great that it
to Chat �he corn and JlJghtl:v roosted I unit wills include nine mobile and
is worth the gigantic gamble.
In t q )ox. semi�lllobile anti-aircra.ft regiments, As Time puts it, "For Germany, a
Junior Rangel' Smith �atched �h,em I tW£lnty-two coast artillery gr:oups, setback in the Balkans would be more
for several. days an� IS exerclsmg ten light and medium tank battalions, than Germany's first outright mili­
gl·e."t care In pI'otectlng the box. 41 r.1�dical, 25 ordnance, 127 quarter- tal'y defeat in World War [[. It would(,. R, Maddox, vocatlOnal agl'lcul- ma�tel' and 17 field artillery organiza- be the turning point of the war.
tUI'C teucher at the school, is CO-OI)- tions, nine signal corps groups, and "Fat' Britain, a decisive defeat at
crating with Wildlife Rangcl' Glenn seven cavah�y and five chemical units. Sulonika (or anywhere else in the
Bl'yunt and has released approximate- Balkans) would be more than an-
Iy fifty birds to junior wildlife rung- SELECT[VE SERVICE other Narvik or another Dunkirk. It
CJ'S. These bob whites 81'C now pl'o� The selective service system form- would mean the destruction of Brit­
teeled on farms of junior wildlife cd a medical advisory council to im­
prove the system's medical examina­
tion techniques and plan health pro­
grams for men rejected as physically
disqualified.
Selective service also extended to
ain's only existing victorius army;
the closing of Europe's back door;
the focussing of the entire war upon
the British (sles-where, in the last
"nalysis, World War II must be de­
cided."
ADDIE LOU GROOVER VS. ROB­
ERT GROOVER.-Iu the Superior
Court of Bulloch County, Georgia,
April term, 1941. Lieel for Divorce.
To Robert Groover, defendant in said
matter:
You ore hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next· term of the
superior (',ourt of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
the ,plaintiff mentioned in the caption
in her libel against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable T ..J. Evans,
judge of said court.
This 1&th day of March. 1941.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk.
COHEN ANDERSON, Attorney.
(20mar4tp)
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SEED AND fEED fOR SALE
Try our Red Gravy Pig and Hog Ration.
. Alco 40 per cent Hog Supplement
60 per cent Digester Tankage at $2.75 per bag
Mix your mineral supplement for your hogs.
Bone Meal $3.00 per hundred .. Limestone 5OC.. Salt $1.19
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF SOY BEANS,
VELVET BEANS, HAY PEAS
Coker's 4-in-l Cotton Seed, Wannamaker's Cleveland Big
Boll Wilt Resistant, direct from breeder
CUBAN QUEEN, STONE MOUNTAIN AND
TOM WATSON MELON SEED
PRA1TS TONIC FOR YOUR STOCK AND POULTRY
Remember-If it's Seed, if it's Feed-We Have It.1
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
34 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
WHI� YOU
RELAX.....
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if yeu had
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR�
ANTE�D AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE_
There IS no closed season for moths-60 why not alwaybe safe by c0l!tin�aIly usi.ng this modem service known .:,Moth-Son, which IS used In connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
/.
Beat of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTIUNG FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(6jantte)
Night Pboae 4li
,
JI
•
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To Mark Discot ery
Of Soil C1rem;,stry
Fon RENT - Fuml hed roolJl
blocks ro� center of town.
F.e.PARKER (8'",
,
! � Who Said
We Couldn't
Afford'a New
�
�8/Wt_�?'
CHICAGO.-A milestone in agri­
cultural history will be observed this
year with the 100th anniversary 01
the discovery of modern soil chem­
istry and the principles of plant feed­
ing by Justus von Liebig, according
to a bulletin issued here by the
Middle West Soil Improvement com­
mittee.
"Toiling with crude Implements in
his makeshift laboratoey at Giessen,
Germany, in 1840," says the bull.Un,
"Liebig pioneered the way tor 1lIl'
epochal advancement in farmin,
methods. Hi. experlmenta proved
that plants get carbon, hydrogen an�
oxygen from the air, while they
must depend on the soU 1\1f, niln>­
gOll, phosphoric aci,d, potosI> and
other elements.
"He [earned that while the supply
of e[ementa from the air Is la­
exhaustible, the plant food reseurces
of the soU are limited aDd must be
replenished if fl!Ttillly is to be main­
tained. He analyzed the ashea of
various crops and discovered what
elements tbey remove from the soil
in their growth. He prepared ar­
UOcial manures-the forerunner. of
modem, commerciol fertilizers­
containing essential mineral sub­
stances, and carried out extensive
experiments on a 10-ncre plot near
his laboratory.
"Before Liebig's discovery, the
science of agronomy was stili in the
dark ages. On the basis of the facts
he established, the modem fertilizer
industry came into existence. In
this country the production of mixed
fertilizer first began in 1850. Ten
years later, production amounted to
about 20,000 tons. Today farmers
in the United States use nearly
8,000,000 tons ot fertilizer annually.
"Knowledge of the soil and its
needs has grown tremendously since
Liebig's time., ToQay modern facUi­
ties make it possible (or agrono­
mists at state agricultural colleges,
or county agents, to make teslll of
a farmer's soil which reveal its re­
quirements ot nitrogen, phosphoric
acid and potosh. On the basis of
such inlormation he can select the
fertUizer analysis best suited to his
land and the particular crops he in­
tends to grow." • I,
Write us 101 OUI Iree bootlet OD
Sweel Poraloes and 101 othel lree
litelarure and inlormation on gelling
more proli, Irom your crops.
lOath Anniversary 0/ Firs'
Advance in Fanning.
POlASH
malces the difference ,.
SWEET 'POTA�OESI\
7�tlmeriumJ1J�,'
Westinghouse
Electric
Refrigerator
O,NLY $12495 CISII-,1.......
un _ CUIIlY __
PolCllb II th. "eml lOo)Cf III Ill. tertlJlur wIIIaIa
male•••_1 polat_ chllllky. III adclllloll eo maIdDo
a 10000.r ....,.. (Ib_by IDcreaUnQ th. ytlld). poIaIb
tiIla oul the rOOIll aDd produce. a 'lUality wblch briD9a
,beUer pricn !rom buy... SucclUful QrOW" hew.
lound that a 4·8·10 lerlllk.r wID Qlve Qooci quality cmd
biQb yield wh.D applied at the rate 01 800-1.000 u..
per acre.
Ask your county aQenl or experimeDI alation bow
mucb potash your soU wID .upply emd how much 10
add to carry your crop tbrouQh 10 proAL Tbn make
aure Ibal your dealer ..n. you a t.rtlIlMr coDIaiDIDV
enouQb polaab to aupply wbal you need. You will be
aurpriaed bow little extra " COl'"
Don't ask yourself if yoo <lUI aBord tGa
new Westinghouse Electric Refrigeratnr.
Ask yourself if you cnn alford t. he wit"­
oul it, With the price less than half what
it would have been ten years llgo-witli
running costs cut in two - with the num­
ber of ice cubes and freezing time doubled
- you can easily sec why it will pay' you te
change to this modern Westinghouse Elec­
tric Refrigerator. And you can sec why it
is that today you lIet twice Ih. IIDlut IJI half.
coli. S« this beautiful 1941 "American.
Special" Westinghouse Electric Refrigua­
ter at our nearest store. See whlJl a res! bll,
it is. You can pay for yours on easy monthly
terms along with your electric service bill. AMERIC.N
POTASH INSTITUT., INC.
A BIG 6-CUBIC-FOOT MODEl
WITI ALL THESE FEATURES
Famous Westingho.se Economizer
unit that cuts current costs to die
bone . • . Select-o-Cube ice trays . . .
Vegetable crisper .•. Chromium
shelves .•• In t e rio r light ..•
Chiller tr a y ..• White pornelain
enamel interior .•. Dulux o:ter ior
..• Fiberglas insulation •.. Su­
per-Freezer •.. One-piece all - steel
construction. Westinghouse quality.
License for Contraptiop
BaIRel Highway Bureau
CHARLESTON, W. VA.-The atate
road commission will Jose no more
sleep over the classification of Rob­
ert Duke's "whatchamacallit"-the
'contraption he drives daUy between
Bakerston and SlJepherdatown.
Here's the reason (or reasons) the
commission was baffled:
The frame took shape out of old
iron girders salvaged from the Har­
per's Ferry bridge after it crashed
in a flood in 1936. The springs
were once part of a radio wind
charger, and a cream separator
gave up the drive chain tightener.
The motor was discarded from a
motorcycle, and the exhaust pipe
was an erstwhile integral part of a
vacuum cleaner.
So the commission pondered, the
commission puzzled, and finally the
commission said a motorcycle li­
cense would suffice.
INV£8TMCNT BUILDING W,uHING'I'ON D C
80UTHI:lIN OrrICE,
..on•••• Ou.r.n'•••uihlln,. AU••"., G....,.
ADVERTISEMBNT OF SALE
UNDER SECUIUTY DEBD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, heretofore, on the 28m
day of August, 1938, Mrs. J. S. RIm_
did execute to Mrs. John P. Lee a cer­
tain security deed to the following
land: ,
One lot of land situate, [ylng and
being in the 180Brd G. lit. dlstrlot,
of Bulloch county, Georgia, Call­
taining 118'A1 aere., more br loss,
and bounded Ill! follows: North
by lands of A. M. Rime. and noyth­
west by lnnds of A. lit. Rime.;
northeast by land. of A. M. Rimes;
east by lands of Mrs. H. C. lItitch­
ell and by lands of C. J. Mar�in,
and west by land. of W. G. Sphaler
lIncl by lunds of A. M . .Rimes.
This land is well know as the
home "lnce of the late J. S. Rimes
nnd is being mortgageo subject to
a priol' lien or Hccurity deed in
fJlvor 0.1 Georgill Loun and Trust
COlnl',uny, the pl'incipal amount ot
which wns one thousand dollars,
but on which has been paid several
hundred dollal's,
1'0 Bulloch county, Geol'gia, to se­
cure II note dated lItarch 10, 1937, for
$].11.76, JIll aB shown by a security
deed I'ccorded in the office of the
clerk of the superior court of Bulloch
PET[T[ON FOIl DISM ISSION COUllt�-, GeOJ·gill. in book 130, page
GEORG[A-Bulloch County. 201; and
BI'uce R. Akins, :u.iminist.raLol' of Whe"cos, said note hos become in
the estate of Morgun n. Akin., ,le- defnult as to principal and interest
ceased having a)Jllied for dismission and the undersigned elects that tho
from �ajd administration. notice is entire note, principul und interest
hereby given thot. lillid UJ)plicntion become duo at oncc.
will be heard Ilt my office on the first Now therefore, according to tho
Monduy in May, 1!l41. origin�) terms of said security deed
This 7th day of April, 1941. and the lnws in such cases made and
J. E. lItcCROAN, Ordinary. provided, the undersignod will 'ex-
I'ETITION FOR I)[SM[SS[ON pose fOI' sale t:o the highest and �e.t
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. bidd.,. ror cash the above descrIbed
Ct)hcn AnderMon, administrator of lund u'rtCI' propel' advertisement,
on
the' estate of Willie Hall, dcceased, the fir&t Tuesday in May, 1941,
be­
having applied -(or dismission f.'om tween tho legal
hours of sale before
said administration, not.ice is hereby the �ourt house door
in Bulloch coun­
given t.hat said apl)Jication will be ty, Georgia, the proce(!ds
from said
heard at my office on the fir.t lIton- sule to be used
first to the 1>8yment
duy in May, 1941.. of said note, principal.
Interest and
This 7th day of April, 1.941. expenses. und the bala!,cc, if any,
J. E. McCnOAN, Ordinary. . to be delivered to the said lItrs. J.
S.
.-....:::.:....:=-=:..=.."-'--,-':::===�- Rimes. 'The balanco due on said note
PET[T[ON FOR LET'I.'ERS und security deed up to the date of
GlWRG[A-Bulloeh County. sllie being $116.65.
W. J. Duvis huving applied fOI' pe .. - The above described lunds in this
mllnent letters of administration upon sec�rity decd arc being sold subject
the cst.ate of B. A. Davis, lute of said to lin ';utstundillg security deed given
count,., deceased, no'!-ice. is h.ereb,. by lItrs. J. S. Rimes to W. L. Zet­
given that suid applJcatlon WIll be terower dated September 19, 1936,
heard lit my office on the first lIton- and rec�rded ill book 120, page 109,
day in May, 1941.. in the office of the clerk of the su-
This 7th day of ApJ"ll. 1.941. perior court of Bulloch county, Gear-
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinllry. .
glaT','tles \"1'11 be made to the pur-PET[T10N FOil DlSM[SS[ON y
GEORG1A-Bulloch County. chaser subject t� the above security
Mrs, R. Lee Moore, administratrix deed und any unpaid taxes.
of I'he estate of R. Lee 1\100re, deceas- This 8th day of April,
1941.
cd hllving Ilpplied for dlsmisaion from MRS.
JOHN B. LEE.
f\fu'id administl'ation, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heBl"d at my oflice on th first on-Iday in lItllY, 1941.This April 9, 1941.
J. El. McCROAN,. Orqinary.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
SELL LANDS OF AWARD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
After four, week8' notice, pursuant
to law, a petition, of which a trlle
and correct c<l)lY is subjoined, will be
presented by the undersigned, to the
Honorable T. J. Evans, judge of the
superior cour� of Bulloch county,
Georgia, Ilt the c<lurt house in said
county, on the 28th day of April,
1941, 10r special leave and order of
said court, to sell one-tenth (1/10)
undivided interest of Miss Nellie An­
derson in the following described
tract of land, to-wit:
Fifty (50) acrcs, more or lesR, in
the 44th G. lit. distTict of Bulloch
county, Georgia, bounded north by
lands of Lester Andorson; east by
lands of W. G. Anderson; south by
lands of Vern Anderson DeLoach, !lnd
west by land. of Laura AnJcrson
Roberts;
Said application for leave and erder
to scll said interest in said lands be­
ing fol' the purpose of re-invcl;(tment
of t.he funds derived from said sale,
thut for the best interest of .aia
w3Td,
This lIturch 31, 1941.
E. L. ANDERSON,
As Guardian of Miss Nellie Anderson.
•• SIi'son Siftings.
Sale Under Powers in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under the authority of the power
of saJe and conveyance contained in
t.hAt certain deed to secure debt given
by W. L. Waller to E. A. Smith and
H. Z. Smith, doing business as E. A.
Smith Grain Company, dated Novem­
ber 5, 1937, recorded in the office of
the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county, Georgiu, in deed book
No. 120, page 636, the interest of the
said E. A. Smith, who is now deceas­
ed, having been tTansferred to H. Z.
Smith by the execut.ors of the will
of said E. A. Smith, the undersigned
will, on the first Tuesday in lItay,
1941, within the legal hours of sale,
before the court house dool' in States­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder
fa)" cash, the following described lot
of land, to-wit:
All that certain tract or pal'cel of
land, with improvements thereon. ly­
ing and being in the 1209th G. M.
distTict of Dunoch couney, Gcol'gla,
and in the city of Statesboro, fronting
ear.t. of College street a distance of
eighty-five (85) feet, more or less,
and running back west from sa ·,d Col­
lege 5.treet between parallel 1ines
a distance of two hundred (200)
feet morc or less, and bounded as
follows: North by lands o( Henry
,Lanier, formerly lands of Bulloch
Mortgage Loan Company, east by
College street; south by Jones ave­
nue, nnd west by other lands of Bul­
loch Mortgage Loan Company.
Said sale made for the purpose of
en forcing payment of the indebted­
ness described in said security deed,
which indebtedness is in default.
This sale made subject to two other
out;;;tunding deeds to secure debt, one
of which is in favor of the First Fed­
e"al Savings and Loan Association
of Statesboro; the other in favor of
W. C. Peebles; and also subjcct to
any outstanrling taxes, and expenses
of this proceeding. The amount of
th. indebtedness due on date of sale
is $800.76. A deed will be executed
t.o the purchaseI' nt said sale convey­
ing title in fee simple.
This April 8. 1941.
H. Z. SMITH.
MRS. R. A. CLARK vs, R. A. CLARK.
Libel for Divorce In the Superior
Court of Bulloch County, Georgia,
April Term, 1941.
To R. A. Clark, defendant in said
matt�r:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
S"Uperior court of BuUoch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff, mentioned in caption in
her libel against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
judge of said c<lurt.
This the 5th aay of lItarch, 1941.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk.
•
Mre. Olive Brown was a visitor in Mr, and Mrs. Ward HagBn were
State.boro Tuesday. hosts at a shad dinner Saturday in
After spending some t.ime in New honor of Elder R, H. Barwick, ()f
Orl<'llllS, Fay Robbins has returned Cordele; Elder J. D. Durden, of
heme. Swainsboro; Miss Addie Jean San­
Mi•• Gladys Wilson, of Dublin, is ders, Mr. and lrI,nJ. C. W. Hagan and
y.isiting her sister, Mrs. Brown Bliteh. Mrs. A. D. Sanders.
and Mr. Blitch. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hagan enter-
William Smith, W. C. Cannady and tained with a dinner Sunday. Covers
Inman Sanders, of Camp Stewart, we..·e laid for Mr. and Mrs. G. L. lItc­
were week-end vi:litors here. Elveen and Malcolm McElveen, of
Mrs. E. L. Proctor and Mrs. H. G. Augusta; Mr. and' Mrs. Woodrow
Lee spent Tuhrsday with Mr. and Hagan, Mrs. All."e. Hagan and Mrs.
Mrs. Woodrow Hagan in Savannah. Lila Robbins, of Savannah; Misses
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh- Sara and Lillian Bagan, of Stotes­
teT Danal},n, were week-end guests bOI'Oj Miss Billie Robbins, of Savan­
of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Sack in Sa- nail; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sanders
vannnh, and Inman Sanders, of Camp Stew-
Mrs. Willett ltobinson and son, A. art and Clyde Floyd.
W. J]I, have returned to Dover after Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Stokes
en­
visiting her parent.s Mr. and lItrs. M. terlained with a bir....hday
dinner SU?-
P. Martin. day in honor of Mrs. S. W. HendriX
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sowell, of AI- und C. H. Stokes. Covers were laid
bailY, were guests during the week I for Mr, and M�s, Lonnie Hcn�rix andend of their 1>arents, Mr.• lId Mrs. J. Ralph HendrIX, of Bloommgdale;
G. Sowell. GOl'don Hcndri.x, of Raleigh, N. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barnhill and lItr. and Mrs. J. P. Thompson, of
children Eugene and Janice, of lIteg- Stnlesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. B. D.
gett, S.' C., will sp<nd the week end Daughtry, Gladys, Priscilla and Bon­
with Mrs. Lizzic Barnhill. nie Daughtry, of Rocky Ford; lItar-
The members of the junior-senior vin Stokes, Jacksonboro, S. C,; MI',
classes enjoyed a party at the gym- and lItrs. C. H. Stokes, lItisses L.i.zzie
n�ium Saturday evening. Refresh- Mal', Jessie, Louise, ALma and Lilhe,
menta wel'e served at a late hour. Charles and Broce Stokes.
(6mar6t) Old Time Pro.pectora
Disappear From Montana
HELENA, MONT.-The thousands
of prospectors who swarmed over
western lItol\tana in the days of Al­
der and Last Chance Gulch have
few modern counterparts, accordinl
to the Montana land board.
Like everything else, gold mining
has gone streamlined. With it went
most of the told-timers, experts with
gold pan. pick and shovel.
Since 1937, only 301 permits good
for exploring ground and taking as­
say samples, have been issued by
the board. Of the total, 112 were
issued tor prospecting in Lewis and
Clark county where Last Chance
Gulch attracted thousands of gold
seekers in the last century.
Although providing only lor pros­
pecting, the permits give holders
preference in mining leases .hould
they strike "color."
Woman a Pri.on Refu&eo
Permitted to Serve Term
MANlLA.-Atter four vain at­
tempts a Filipino woman finally waa
permitted.to el).t..er.Bilib,id P iJ;;on.to
begin a two-year sentence after she
properly identified herseH to the
satis'faction of prison officials.
Sentenced in Camarines Sur prov­
ince, the woman voluntarily came
. to Manila and surrendered at. the
prison but was four times turned
away because she could not identify
herseH a. the person described· in
the comrnitment papers she car­
ried. Locating a Manilian who
knew her I she induced, prison au­
thorities to let ber begm her sen ..
tence.
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
r PHONE 55
Old Timers of Wyoming
Exercise Fishing Right&
CHEYENNE. WYO.-Wyoming i.
a state of pioneer residents who be­
lievc in laking advantage 01 its fish­
ing facilities, the game and fish de­
partment has d 'clded.
Officials said they received an av�
crago 01 50 applicalions daily for
piOnlCI' hlln·.i�g ntlel fh�hinA lir'('nscR
iS�ll('d tn'" 10 1'1 gOO!'" (jfi wilo
h,J\ ' ,.\" !
We have the only STERILIZ­
ING ROOM in town capable of
meeting the Georgia Board of
Health requirements.
LET US TAKE THE
INFLlJENZA GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHES
f
BOWEN'S
J. E: ("Buster") BOWEN, Proprietor
Los,r:..n-;'ll dog, white with a few
spots, lert my house Tuesday night;
named Buster; if found plellse notify
)'. C. PARKER JR, phone 149··1.63.
" .
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Clubs Personal••
l'urely Personal
Quality foods at Lower Prices!
FRIDAY PHONE 248 SATURDAY
Easter H,AMS Ar�t��r's 24c lb. ��':d Georgia HAMS 21 c lb.
SUGAR 5 Ibs.24c 5c SALT'or 2 for5c ONIONS 3 Ibs.lOCMATCHES
Ballard1; Flour Octagon Soap Coca-Cola KELLOG'S
Blue Bird
Giant 5c Bar Carton of 6 bottles Corn Flakes6lbs .......... 29c
12lbs ........ ,44c 3c 19c 2 pkgs,12c
24lbs ......... S3c , Plus bottle deposit Cereal Bowl Free!
15c PLUG 2 for25c Blue Plate Mayonnaise IRISH 5 9�TOBACCO 24c pint SSc quart POTATOES lbs.
Thin Skin r PRUNES 15c I CIGARETI'ES l6cORANGES, each 3 lb. Cello package Package
, Pet Milk CUPSWELL Ilk
"by R_" .. , 5, PAPER
(LIMIT 2 CANS)
COFFEE 5c Jolly Jack ., Ie NAPKINS
Tall 5c can 15c lb,
- 100 Count
Made by Maxwell B'se Both for 6c 2 for 15c
STEAKS Sliced Breakfast Pork I ChoiceCenter Cut BACON ROAST Pork Chops25c lb. Cello Wrap25c lb. 14c lb 18c lb.
,- ,_
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY ,
,
PHONE 248
,
FREE DELIVERY
I
"
THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1941,
BE SURE TO ATTEND THE
PAPER FESTIVA�
AND RAVE A GOOD TIME. AT THE SAME TIME
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF YOUR VISIT TO HAVE YOUR
EYES EXAMINED AND GLASSES FITTED THE SAME
DAY.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STRBET SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
. . .
...
RETURNS HOME FROM
EXTENDED WESTERN TOUR
Mrs, P. H. Preston Sr. has returned
from a delightful trip to Seattle,
Wdsh_.. and Honolulu, She joined her
son, Benton Preston and his family
in Seattle early in December and
after spending some time there and
at points in Oslifornia the party sail­
ed for Honolulu, where they spent
two and a half months. Mrs. Pres­
ton was joined in Macon as she re­
turAedohome. by her sister, Mrs, B.
E. Pye, of Monticello, who spent sev­
eral days witli her at her home here.
DOUBLE DECK, CLUB
Mrs. Percy Averitt elltertained her
club members and a few other guests
at a lovely partY Tuesday afternoon
at her home on Zetterower avenue.
Gladioli and other cut flow.,," were
arranged about her rooms and a des-
sert cou rse W1l8 served. Potted plants
for high scores were won by Mrs.
Devane Watson fori club high an �
Mrs. Fred Abbott for visitys. For �
cut Miss Oarrie Lee Davis received
an, indoor plant -in 'a nJvelty contain-
er. Others playing were Mesdames
Grady Attaway, Gordon Franklin, In­
man Dekle, Hinton Booth, Fred W .
Darby, Thad Morris, Lehman Frank-
lin and Horace Smith.
MATRONS' CLUB
A lovely party was given Tuesday
aflernoon ....ith Mrs, Lowell Mallard
entertaining her club and a few other
guests, Her home on North Main
street was beautifully decorated with
stock, peach blossoms, !Spirea and
'Other spring flowers. Flinch was
played and attractive prizes went to
M.s. J. E, Donehoo and Mrs, R. J.
Kennedy. Mr9. Mallard served �
salad and sweet course and her guests
where Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs. D. B,
Turner, Mrs. Jesse Akins, Mrs. J. E.
Donehoo, Mrs. J. L, Mathews, Mrs.
J( J. Kennedy, M,.,.. Jas. A. Branan,
Mrs, M, S. Fiittman, Mrs. Homer
Simmons Sr" Mrs, A, J. Mooney and
Mrs. Joe Watson.
MflS. JOHNSON HOSTESS
TO SEWING CLUB ..-
r,[rs. A. S. Johnson was hostess to I
her sewing club Tuesday afternoon at
her home on' North College street.'
Pink gladioli, pansies and peach blos­
soms were used as decorations for
the rooms where guests assembled
foL' sewing, knitting and crocheting.
Oream and individu�l cakes in the
Enster colors and nests of candy eggs
wer� served. Club members present
included Mrs, Kermit Oarr, Mrs. Polly
Rhodes, Mrs. J. L, Jackson, Mrs. John
Ra'\;.'ls, Mrs. Homer Simmons Bnd
Mrs. Oohen Anderson, and other
guests were Mrs. Ethel Ray, of Bar­
tow, and Mrs, S. M, Spivey.
...
MISS LESTER HONORS
HER SISTER
Miss Eunice Lester' ,entertained
,Tuesday afternoon with .a theatre
palty at the Georgia Theatre in bon­
or of her sister, Mrs. L. C, Mann, 01.
Durham, N. O. After the sh9W \Iainty
refreshments were served at the 001-
lege Pharmacy. GuestS attending be­
sides Mrs. Mann wer� Mrs. Frank
Grimes, Mrs, R. J. H. DeLoach, Mrs,
Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. Cecil Brannen,
Mrs. W. W. Edge, Mrs, J, E, Carruth,
",rs. W. G. Neville, Mrs. D, B. Les­
tel', Mrs. Mack Lester, Hiss Hester
Newton, Miss Eleanor Ray and Miss
Malvina Tru&sell.
'i
"
.cHRISTIAN WOMEN'S
UNION ·TO MEET
Tile. Christian Women's Union will
m""t at the Baptist church Tuesday
afternoon at 3:30. o'clock, with mem­
bel's .of ,thor Presbyterian church as
hOstesses. Miss Ruby Lee will spe.k
at tIlI� meeting.
ATTENblD��E
Misses Mary Virginia Groover,
Joyce Smith, Dot Remi!lgton and An­
nie Laurie Jobnaon attended the Epi­
cU!'ean dance given Saturday evening
at the Woman'. Olu by the sorority. '\
�I
I"�
on Shantung ....
THE EVER POPULAR SHIRT­
WAIST WITH NEW FEATURES
Red, White, and Blue Motif below the
notched collar, gold, coror buttons,
and neat pockets on the skirt.
In surbreeze spun rayon Shan­
tung, sizes 12 to 20. Natural, black,
navy, luggage, rose, blue or green.
• • •
'Fashion Su'ccesses from our Yard
Goods Department
"Powder Puff!' Muslin, yd. .. 39c Woven Florida Stripes, yd. 59c
Cohama Sharks}<in, yd, . �, .. 59c"Fairyspun" Dimity, yd.. . 29c
Cohama }i'eathercool, yd, ... 59c
"S bo'La
I
tates ro s rgest Department Store�"
r I t
• 1
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,
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1 BACKWARD LOOK,'I i
TEN YEARS AGO I
I
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 14, 1921
A meeting of the Confederate vete­
mns will be held in Statesboro Tues­
day, April 26; delegates will be chos­
en to the state re-union in Albany in
May. '
Firo in jail monday morning did
<!Qnsiderable damage to the window
casings and gave rise to the erron·
'eous report that a jail delivery had
"been attempted.
A cool snap during the week
brought heavy frost and a sligbt
'skim of ice Monday morning; con­
�iderable damage done to tender
vegetable. throughout the county.
W. D. Deal, a farmer living three
.miles west of Statesboro, brought to
town a pelican which he said he kill­
ed on the roof of his house this
morning; measured Beven feet from
tip-to-tip of wings.
Benry Barnes, farmer, aged about
38, was fatally,stabbed by his brother.
Perry, aged about 60, last Friday
night at the home of another brother,
Oonley, who lives just inside Bulloch
county near tho Oandler county Une.
R. F.\ Donaldson and W. Tank­
ersley represented Bulloch county at
the ",eeting Df Georgia cotton grow­
,eTII held' in Atlanta·- Tu�Yilay; kst
steps were taken there ,for organlza­
tiona of grower'8 throughout cotton
belt.
A beautiful wedding of Tuesday
evening was that of Mrs. Lila Akins
of Register, nnd William Durance
Kennedy, of Statesboro, which was
solemnized at the Register BaptiJIt
church by Rev. W. T. Granade, of
the Ststesboro Baptist church.
THIRTY YEAnS AGO
�
,\i
,
�,
r
sonage. ,
J. W. Wilson, our progressive may­
or, is talking up a' cotton factory for
Statesboro. . ,
Jason Franklin, of Exc.ehuor, �s
preparing to erect a reSIdence In
East Statesboro during the. year.
B. R. Olliff's school six mIles south
of Statesboro enjoyed and Easter egg
hunt. the sch�ol enrollment is 44.
M�mbers of the Baptist chnrch are
Wl'O'lght up over the proposal to cut
down the large oak in front of the
church.
'
A citizens' meeting was held at the
court house and a raid begun on
4'blind tigers:" lenders in the move­
ment were H. B, Strange, A. ,W.
Patterson, R. loee Moore, J. W. Wil­
son, G. S. Johnston and M.
M. Hoi­
land.
Balloeh County
In the Reart
of Georgia
"Where N.t.....
Smiles" BULLoel), TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
mGH GRADE STOCK
SOLD HERE TODAY
PUrebred AnllDals 'Are lBeing .
Offered To The Farmers Of'
Bulloch To Improve Herds
WiD Provide Facllit,les For
Rural Students Who Wish
1'0 Continue Their Studies
Rolph Kemp, of Madison, spent the
I
I
I
ATTEND MUSIC FESTIVAL
week end with his mother, Mrs. J. R. � tc
'
llJ] "be� '\\l\l>11:I:I'�H1'i\ � States ro H. igh .School pupil. at-
, Dr. A. L. Clifton and Jim Branan
Kemp. I,!J \IV \I,d\Sdilil � tended GeorgIa's SIXth annual state
spent Wednes�ay in Augusta.
Dr, A. L, Olifton attended a meet- Musical Festival which was held in
Mrs. D. L. Deal spent the week end ing
of chiropractors in Columbus When this time of the year comes Milledgeville. Monday and Tuesday
'h h d ht M' during the week end.
around our thoughts naturally turn· '..
in Athens WIt er aug er, iss Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simmons visited to getting outdoors and riding in thc
ana received. tbe follOWing' ratings:
Basel Deal. country to see the beautiful spring
I Glee club, II; beys' quartet, I; small
M.rs, Frances McMillan, Andy Mc-
in Savannah Sunday as guests of Mr, colors, and we don't have to go very mixed vocal group, ill; girls' small
Millan and John Bargeron were in
and Mrs. George Simmons. far in any direction to see "Where 1\ mixed vocal group III' High SchoolSavannah Sunday. Mrs, O. M. Coalson spent several Nature Smiles." Surel;>, no�here in band III plus' trumpet. solo Kimballdays during the week in Marietta the whole world does It smile more " ,
Mrs. Julian Brooks, of Swainsboro,
with her sister, who is ill.
than in Bulloch county, Going' out Johnston, II; tenor saxophone solo,
was the guest Friday of her mother, Savannah road the Bob Lester place I Martha Jean Nesmith, III; alto sax-Mrs. W, B. Johnson, Mr, and Mrs. Buford Knight, Miss each y�ar seems more beaut�ul, and opnone solo, Lewell Akins, III; clari-
Miss Helen Johnson spent the week Bobliy Smith and
Chatham Alderman surely It has ,-,ever been loveher than net solo Virginia Durden III minus.
. S
'
b t f M were
visitors in Augusta Sunday. right at this time, Some people leaveI'
,
end In wams oro as gues 0' r.
Mrs. Dave Rountree and Mrs. How-
memorials to themselves in various Among those from Statesboro ac-,
and Mrs. Julian Brooks. WllYS, but one could never look at
I companying the boys and
gi�a
to
Mrs, Jack DeLoach, of Swainsboro, ard Williams, of Lyons, were dinner that yard without thinking of Mrs, M'lledgeville were Remer L. J ady,
spent Friday with her parents, Mr, guests Friday of Mrs, Johnny Smith, Lester, and when we think of that we W. H. Philips Miss Aline Wh side
d M 'w I:I Aid d S Mr.
and 'Mrs. Horace Futch, of think of the hospitality that reigned I d M.' Ian rs, .. re r, there ,durl'n� 'their lifetime. Not an eodllJll1!es. T, W. Rowse, eorge
M d 1\, J k S ith M'ss Swainsboro, were guests Sunday of
e
I
G Ll d'
r. an trs, a em, • mnny people who lived-In their time roover, oy. Brannen, Hor e Z,
Maxann Foy and Beb Morris formed
hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M, didn't .have an .opportunity to ex- Smith, Gordon Mays, Harry Smith,
a party visiting in Savannah Sunday,
Futch. perience that hospitality. A more re- Emil Akins Lester Martin Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks and
- Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harvill have c�nt horne, but one that, is getting l Olliff H. H: Cowart Loren'Durden
D kl d P tty B k tt d d th as "uests Mr, and M'rs. Edwin Chit-
right up In a class of Its own,
'Sl
: ,,' ,
e e an a an s a en e e e the S. J. Proctor hom" a few miles
Archie Nesmith, ,Grady Johnston, Ed-
Passion Play in Savannah during the tum, of' Staunton, Va", who will spend further. Hundreds of rose' bushes win Groover and Bill Strickland.
week. several days: and blooming plants, and soon they
• • g
Mrs, Alfonso DeLoach and sons, I Miss Virginia Tomlinson, student at will have one o,f the show places on WOMAN'S CLUB
of Claxton, were guests during the I G.S,W.,O., Valdosta, spent the week
the highway between A.tlanta to Sa-I' 1'he regular monthly meeting of the
d th h t M and Mrs. vannah. On North
MalO way Mary .
week end of her mother, Mrs, H, en' WI er paren a, r. ano Emory Lane are working over I'
Statesboro IWomans Olub �11 be held
Clark, 'Leon Tomlinson. the.ir home.
Soon they will have such Thursday afternoon, 'April 17, 3:30.
Misses Marguerite Mathews lind Miss Mary Sue Akins spent an attractive place. However, if you A musical program will be presented
Francea Breen, and Albert Green and Wednesday night �ith �er pal'en�, get tha� far, drive acr?ss the river I by Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. Les­
John Armstead were visitors in Sa- Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Akins, at their a,nd
a tr ip to Ogeechee is worth your
'\lie
Johnson, The public welfare com-
d home 'n Barnesvill
time, and when you get home .from, 'II b h
vannnh Sun ny. I
.
e. riding over our county you will feel mnt.ee W,I. e ostesses.
A large at-
Mrs. P. H. Preston Sr. has return-I Paul LeWIS, of Atlants, and Ernest thnt "God's in His Heaven and ali's tendance is urged, as important plansed {rom a week's visit with Mr. and Lewis, of Camp Jackson, S. 0" will 'well with the world." Quiet, peace-i for the 'state convention to be held
Mrs. Montgomery Pr.ston at their spend the week end with their moth-I f.ul
and happy living make up our here April 21-24 will be discussed,
h'
.
D 1 I er M.. Paul Lewis lives,
and when we get out and rub •••
orne 10 oug as. "'. . shoulders with nature, we forget the
W. H. Blitch, of Gadsden, Ala" and I Mr. and Mrs. B. A. HendrIX, M.sses Old World in all its chaos.-Wednes- METHODIST JUNIOR
Miss Mary Margaret Blitch, of! Bemice and Jane Hendrix, and Pres- day night the all-girl. orchestra DEPARTMENT HAS
HUNT
Swninsboro, spent the week end with cot Jones, of Savannah, visited in made
their appearance at the Georgia The jUhior department of the Meth-
th ir f 'ly here Allendale, S. C. Sunday. T.heatre,
and v.:hat a ,good band! All lodist Sunday school with Mrs. 0, E.e amI .
., hlgt, school glfls w.th pretty faces .' .
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Young and Mrs, Henry EH,s and little daug�- ani! handling their instruments with Oone, supermtendent, were g.ven an
daug!hters, Barbara and Betty, of tel', Nancy, spent several days th,s muqh ease. Stick together, girls; I Enster egg hunt Wedneoday after­
Vidalia, were guests of friends here week-with her parent�, Mr. and Mrs. who knows
but you may be called to noon at' Lake Cone, Assisting Mrs.
one day this week, Pippin at their home in Midville
I
entertain our boys at Camp Stewart \ Cone were teachers of the depart-, '. in the near future, and what would
Mrs. Fred Waters, Mrs. Vernon Mrs. Arthur Howard; Mrs, MamIe be better than doing something' lor,
ment: Mrs', M":,,k Lester, Mrs. A. J.
Hall of Beaufort, S. C., and Mrs. Roy Lou Kennedy and Dorotlly Ann and the boys who are doing their bit for I Mooney,
Mrs, BIlly Oone, Mrs, James
Parker spent Wedn�sday as guests Sue Kennedy visited in 'Savannah
I
us ?-The past week found our town Bland and Miss Hazel Watson.
of IIIrs. Rachel Oollins at Portal.
: Sunday as guests of Mr, and Mrs. filled �ith visitors who came f?r the I •••
M d M R P k d h'l- James Auld,
GeorgIa Progress Day celebratlO� at HAGINS--RIGGS
r. an rs. oy ar er an c. I
. ..
the college, and next week we ar.e .
dren, Billy Jean and Kenneth, spent MISS Hennetta TIllman, a student looking forward with lots of pleasure I
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haglna, of
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and at Draughn's School of Oommerce, to have the state .woman's Olub ,<;Rn- Ol.�er, annpunce
the' eng�",ent of
Mrs. W, J. Parker, at Thomasboro. Atlanta, is spending the spring holi� ve!'tion meet in ,our town.' O�e
of our, t�ell' daughter, Elma,
to Frankford
I'drs Vernon Han and children I days with her parents Mr, and Mrs.
nelghbormg cItIes begged. WIth tele- !'t.ggs, of Camp Stewart, formerly of
N""cy' and Jerry and Rudolph Hall' Grnnt Tillman' �ra'."s fromh
all tthhe lledadmg orgtha�-I Swtesboro, son of Perry Riggs, and" , . J • IzatlOns to ave a les as elr ..
of Beaufort, S. 0., were guests dur- Miss Dorothy Durden, Miss Edna guests this year, but they chose
the late. May�lIe Tillman �lggB.
ing the week of Mr. and Mrs, Roy Neville, Miss Margaret Ann John- Statesboro, a!,d we .are looking
. .for, I
The marrUlge will take place In the
Puker. "ton and Albert Braswell, J]niversity wal'd
to th�1r commg. �or t�ree,' near future.
,
G' h
davs the ...oclal calendar mil be Ul a
Miss Helen Bargeron and Thurman of eorgla students, spent t e week whirl as they not only have mu.Qb'
Lanier, Miss Elizabeth Rushing and enll at their homes here. busin�ss to attend to, but teas, lurich- ;
Bernard Scott, and Miss Frances
I Misses Annelle Coalson and Lenora eons and even a breakfast is. on "t�� ,
Martin and Robert Morris formed a Whiteside returned Monday to Shor- calendar,
I understand. M.llen IS'
O Ro h h giving a
tea for them and also .. the
party visiting in Savannah Sunday. ter ollege, me, were t ey are ladies 'of the club one afternoon.-
Miss Betty Smith will arrivo Fri- students, after spending the spring Speaking of entertainments, don't'
day from Vanderbilt University, holidays with their families here. forget to remind your husband
to get
where she is a student, to spend sev- Mr. lind Mrs. Hal Kennon, Paul those tickets to the Ohamber
of Com-
I K d I F J h
merce Ladies' Night this week. The
er&l days with her parents, Mr. and ennon an nman oy r. spent t e program committee has been working
Mrs, Harry.Smith, and .will have
as,
wP.ek end at Crescent, on the coast, almost constantly the past few weeks
her guest MISS Marty Bnan, of Nash· Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Talbot and to make this the best affair they have
ville. \ Bobby Waters, of Athens, spent San- given
us. It's the one thing we don't
d h 1·
L want to miss,-We'll see you there
I'L. C. Mann and James Mann, of ay
wit re atlVcs here.
and
Durham, N. 0., will spend the week i Miss Manora New, of Woodland; AROUNP TOWN.
end with Miss Eunice Lester and 1 Mis. Juanita Dormer, of Forsyth,
Hl\mp Lester, and will be accompa- and Miss Mary Helen New, of Pem- Hubert Amason, of Camp
Jackson, I
nied home Monday by Mrs. Mann, broke, attended the G.E,A: in Augusta S. C., spent the week
end with Mrs"
who has been spending several weeks Friday and were the week-end guests Amason at lhe home of her parents, IIhere, of Mr. and Mrs, R. S, New. Mr, and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier,
"Bamberg" Sheer, yd 69c
From Bulloch Tim... , April 19, 1911
J. G. Jones presented editor with
first corn silk of the Beason; corn
was planted February 15th; expects
to have roasting ears in thirty more
days.
"In Ohicago Johhanialk and Lew­
ineskywisky recently gave a violin
concert which we understand was' a
pronounced success." (Can you pro­
nounce their names 7)
Rev. T. D, Ellis, of Wesley Mon­
amental church, will preach Sunday
at Statesboro Methodist church; is
beginning revival serviccs which will
continue for two' weeks.
J. E. Brannen last week purchased
from J. B. Lee eighteen acres of land
on Savannah avenue; the price paid
was $3,500; Mr. I;Irannen will build
property in the early fall.
Among twelve prisoners in jail
awaiting trial in superior court are
five charged with murder: Joe Woods,
Andrew Watson, John and Jim Cook,
Joe Henry and Oscar Weaver.
a handsome home and occupy tbe
The I new passenger service be­
tween Statesboro and Stevens Oross­
ing, over the S. A. &; N. Ry., was in­
augurated today; double d"i1y sched­
ule to Garfield, but only ODe train
from there to Slevens Crossing.
H. I. Waters, of Hagin district:
"Will you allow a few lines from the
48th district corn contestsDts of Bul.
loch county 7, I am in to beat W. T.
Smith' he is one of the best fanners
in the' connty, and if I can beat bim
I wi,11 expect the prize; I will let
E. N. Quattlebaum attend to Ben 'I'he pDrebred Hereford cattle sale
Hod�esi I have my c?rn ,plowed out, I
here today includes fifteen bulls lind
and It IS near knee hIgh. fifwen cows with fi�e calves at foot
FORTY YEARS AGO entered. These registerod cattle ar-
From Statesboro News, April 12, 1901 rived Saturday and since then
bave
The ladies of the Baptist church are
been in the Statesboro Livestsock
raising funds to complete the par- Cotnmip,sion Oompany
barn for in­
spection.
These cnttle are from the most
pOjJular blood lines in t.be Hereford
brced. R. L. Mauldin and Sons, of
Brownwood, Texas, are the breeders
of tbe cattle and have accompanied
them to Statesboro.
Mr. Mauldin reports that G. H.
Shtlw, Memphjs, Tenn., bas been en­
gaged as auctioneer Ior the Tburs-
day's sale. l
F. C. Parker Jr., manager of the
bam, announced that lhe 88le will
open at'.,! p. WI. this afteriloon.
The bulls offared are from ten to
eighteen ,months old. Tbe cows are
from two to five "ears old.
One of the most pleasing' features
which hus ever been presented be­
fore the Statesboro Rotary Olub was
the addreas delivered at the weekly
luncheon Monday by Mis. Ru.by Lee,
11, Statesboro young woman who has
only recently �turned from Scoul,
Korea, where she spent eighteen
years as a missionary from the South­
ern Methodist church.
For thirty minutes Miss Lee, with Ian ease which came from perfectfamiliarity with the matters about
whicb she talked, commanded thc
rapt attention of her hearers. Be­
ginning with the first inclination to
take up work, Miss Lee told how she
struggled to throw off tbe feeling
that it was her duty to onswer the
call to the mission field; and how,
not only was she later reconciled,
but that when time came for ber to
go she was eager to do so. She out­
lined something of the customs of the
peoplp. among wbom she spent the
eighteen years, and her "'oice broke
and tears came as she spoke of her
great sorrow at the necessity which
finally forced her abandonment of the
asBoclation with tbose new-found
friends.
Rather guardedly Miss Lee describ­
ed something of the difficulty which
attended work of the missionaries in
Korea, which for the past quarter of
a century has been dominated by Ja­
pan. Sbe told how the Japs had be­
come increaaingly1op'pressive- to.lllany
of those wbo were associated with
ber in the work, thongh personally
she said she had never been subject­
ed to even the slightest indignity.
She repeated the fact that it is uni­
versally brought back bf those per­
oons who aro acqnainted with the
spirit of the Ohinese, that there does
nul' live one Chinaman wh.J has even
the faintest donbt about the even­
tual victory of China over Japan.
Miss Lee described the system by
which the Jap" were undertaking to
subdue the Koreans, Having taken Ladies' Night last Friday evening Statesbero will be host for fonr
control of the educational system in was another of higbligbts which mark days next week to two hundred or
Korea, she said every cbild was re- the milestones of the Statesboro more outstanding Georgia w'omen,
quired to stody Japanese exclusively,. comprising tbe membership of the
and in addition, was compelled to Chamber of Commerce, when
more
various Women's Clubs who wiU meet
abandon his awn name and assume a than a, bundred celebran_members here Mond�y for their annual session.
Japanese name upon enrollment in ,,';d their ladie.-at down at the ,The Statesboro Woman's Olub, of
the schools. dinner table in the Teachers' Oollege which Mrs. Alfred Dorman is presi-
She explained that in Korea for dining room. _ dent, will be official hostess to the
In proDaring for this week end"
several months before she and tbe Tbe p.rogram of the evening, plan- ruit<;>rs, who will,'be 'ent.!I'tained in In view of the un.ottlcd condition oCtJnsion, members of the studen'
other missionaries were called upon ned by a committee of which J, H. the various homes of the city. whiuh has developed in 'fchool circles' boJy were asked to submit names of
by the American government to re- Whiteside and Lannie F. Simmons in Bulloch county during the past \ high school seniors
whom they though,
turn home, the German official per- were active members, was modestlu
Members of th.e Of,.ficinl f.amily .of 't would b Interested ,'n • lti' Geo'tb tate t Il week, through the announcemen. e VIS nil' r·
sonnel had vastly ,increased, and the brief, but highly interesting, consist-
e s o�gamza Ion WI arr�ve marle by the board affecting the' g•• Teachers Oollege., As • result
alliance between Japan and Germany ing of one or two readings and a' M�nd!lY mormn�,
and the first sess�on schools of the counto, thc statement 170 namea wore submitted to Dr. Pitt-
. .
will be a moetmg of the eXL'Cutlve '
amounted to virtnal surrender to ,number of In��me,ntal selections by I board at 3:30 Monday afternoon at
which follows berewith, submitted by m..n. Invitations have been IIeIlt to
G<!rman". S�te�boro all-g1�ls orchestra onder the .Jaeckel Hotel which will be the S. H. Shernan, superintendent of the See SERVICES, page ..
Miss Lee spoke of the great natural dlrection of Manon Can>enter, .
'
. 'ty h 1 te ill be f inten.e
bea.... f K b t t red the B D 'd of th I
offiCIal beadquarters for the council. CI ac 00 sys m, w
0
u , 0 ore&, u ven u !"o� yer: pre,,, ent e or- Besides Mrs. Alfred Dorman pres- interest.
suggestion that the most beautifnl garu.zatlon, directed the program, . 'Statesboro High School,
. b h I Id b bl h' h ted
.
t I
'.dent, other officers of the local club '1 14 '''1
spot 10 t e woe wt)r was pro a y w IC was presen In a mOB p eas- are Mrs. W. G. Raines, vice-prem-
Apn , 1.....
Honolulu. ing manner. , dent; Mrs. Percy, Averitt, .ecood vice- T0s!,��:�rona of th�Bulloch Oounty
During her ,eightoen years' resi- One of the unuru,,1 features ,.,.s president; Mrs. FT'ank Mikell, re- Realizing the tragic situation of
dence in Korea, Miss Lee said sbe the presentation of an au�mobile, students in graduating claases of Bul-
bad made four triP" home, and each planned as a last-minute attraction, cording secretary;
Mrs. C. P. Olliff,
loch county achools, it is the aincere
time she sailed back she had token h' h ted n'd rab'1 m'te st.
corresponding secretary;, Mrs., Leptar desire of the" superintendent and
.... ....c crea co Sl e e re Martin, treasurer,' Mrs. Marvin S. Scb I
shipping from VlIDCouver, Canada. Tickets' were clistribnted and the
board of the Statesboro Higb 00
Pittman, parliamentarian; Mrs. R. L. and the city council to do whatever
Oone, press reporter. they can to alleviate
tbe circum-
Convention chairmen inclnde Mrs. stances
into which this I'Bhimity has
plunged prospective county graduates
Alfred Dorman, cbairman; Mrs. R. as well as their parents. The super­
L. Cone, general arrangel11ents; Mrs. intendent and the bear(1 of States­
Marvin Pittman, Mrs. J. D. F1eteber, boro achools invite yon to scDd your
entertainment; Mrs. W. S. Hanner, senioTl! to this
ochool so long as we
have spaCe and teaching capacity.
infonnation; Mrs. A. J. Mooney, ft- We welcome you to our other twenty
nance; Mrs. Waldo F1oyd, music; daYB completing' the !line �onths.
Mrs. D. B. Tnrner, publicity; Mrs. F. W" will not grant you a diploma
J. Williams, Mrs. John Paul Jones, from ststesboro schools,
but can ar­
flow.,.,.; Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Z. rauge
with county authorities to have
your own school to graduate your
Whitehurst, decorations; Mrs. Ever- with a verification by the county su­
ett Williams, Mrs. Lannie Simmons, perintcndent and board that you have
transportation; Mrs. W. G. Raines, ha,1 the acquired 180 days
of accred-
souvenirs; Mrs. H. D. Everett, Mrs. ite#h:c�����'sboro schools do not op­
Frank Mikell Mrs, Hal Kennon, Mrs. erate any buses, so the matter of
Dan Lester, credentials and badges; transportation would have to be .ar­
Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs W. W. rar.ged for by the students commg
Smiley. to W� arc distressed over the situa-
Pages who will Berve the c('luncil t�on in which so many young people
arc: Mesdames Bird Daniel, Bob of our county find themselves, and
Pound, Harry Ravencroft, John we offer you all that, we can affo�d
Rawls, Hoke Brunson, Henry Ellis, of the blessings prOVIded
for us ID
Talmadge Ramsey, H. D. Everett, having
this nint� month .assured �o
us. Come to us If you Will; we Wlll
R. L. Oone Jr., Hollis Oannon, James do aU in our power to help you
Bland, and Misses Carmen Oowart, through buildingll with a rating
sec­
Jnlie Turner, Dot Remington, PrueHIl ond to none, Americans
have always
Cromartie, Mary Virginia Groover,' won when they tougHt
nard enoug".
This is Rometliing wO'rth fighting f?r
Lorena Durden, Betty� Jean Cone, _accredited nine months schools In
IJoyce
Smith, Annie Laurift Johnson, your own community. .
Helen,Marsh, FT'anc�. Martin, Frances In �he meantiml! let
us help you
Groover, Betty Grace Hodges, Mir- through tryi.
if we can.
You are ,'eleome so long as,�e can
S e CLUB WOMEN. page 3 aceommoJate yon. j
,
,
New Pollee Car Works
Revolution In Local Tratrl.
Law 'Enfottement Metti0cJ8
WIV! thq InstaIlatlon ,�t a .wift a..,
police C&l;,. a moro o.r leas ,effeotl.,.
enforcement Qf �,trafflc I.wa of, tile
city Is having, noticeable elfect-,a'
least in the weekly rCl'ordcr'a court.
ACJ:ording to statement lIlade b;, •
m�ml?�r of the police fo."o Tuea,d."
the cash receipts In .Mon.day'. coud
approximated ,260. Fifty-two 01l'en4-
ers were �rralgned, among wh\l!ll
were forLy-lh"'!e c,harged with trame.
violation" and n!n8 for various otb.
offenses, The ,I)no Imposed by Ju",
Hook, presiding in the absenc, 01
Mayor Cone, who Is W, w. $5 per
casco
And they do aa" this new btaeir
speed car i. highly unpopular for tile
time being, at leut until casual anto­
mobile drivers have learned how to
,regulate their 8peecL The .pesd limit,
as advertised throughout the entiJe
city, Is 25 miles per bour. However,
policemen aay they .re not .eeklnjr
to enforce this speed absolutely, aD4
overlook aligbt excesses nnles' the
�ondltions mako auch exccasea dan­
IcrOlla.
It is understood th.t tIl� n_ sp....
ear permits the traffic offlcera to .,
I....t keep within allfht ot lIPIIedeI'III
until a cheek can be lluade of the ra.
at which they are trayeling. E�
peelal attentlon Ia be",.: paid, It II
aaid, to he.vy kuck. which .....
through tbe city at night witb� the
.1Ighteat regard t.; ""e&7 raJ..
MRS, RALPH EDWAIW BUTLER,
Dallas, Ga.,
President of Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs, 1940-1941
County Superintendent Tells
Why Unable To Run,Longer
'Than ,Eight Months In COullty
,
�t the recent meeting of the coun­
ty board of education, according to
informution contained in a formal
stat�ment which follows, prepared by
County Superintendent"McElveen, a
decision was reDch£<! to brl....g ·the
county schools of Bulloch county to
R close at tho end of eight months,
insofnr as the county board is con­
cerned.
Mr. McElvee,n, in dlscussing; ,the
matter with this reporter, stated that
it was borely possible thatsoma local
plnns may be de�ised fo" operating
in some instunces, b�t that tho .fu�d8
availublo 'do not permit the county
board to participate in' their opera­
tion.
According to formal statement of
Mr. IIIcElveen two of tho rural
schools will close tomorrow; two the
week following, and the remaining
seven will close two weeks hence.
The ststement in full follows:
Ststesboro, Ga.,
April 15, 1041..
It was decided at the last meeting
of the Bulloch county board of edu­
cation that schools would neces""rily
close at t.he end of tho eighth montb,
unless sufHelent funds to run them
longer' were received. After putting
forth every ellort to finanee aehoo'"
for anoth'or month, I Hnd It impos­
.ible. I do not feel that It la fair to
ask the teachers of this connty to
continue teaching with • mere hope
of receiving their Balarles.
'
The following 4ates announce the
clo.ing of the schools:
April 18, Stilson and Esla; April
25, NevUs and Register; Ma�' 2, Brook:
,let, Denmark, I.eefleld, MIJdleground,
Portal, Warnock and West Side.
Tbe <ounty board expetts to re­
ceive ,3,333 per month until June 30
from the equalliation fund, with tho
possibility of 'receiving an addltlon­
,ai $3,500 to replace a portion of tho
funds lost by tho homestead exemp­
tion. Since it takes more than $14,-
500 to, opora� the county schools
one month, exclusive of the ono and
two-teacher 'negro schools, yoo can
"""lIy see why it ib impsossible to
carry on beyond the eighth month.
W. E. McELVEEN, Supt.
More Than Hundred From
South Geo... Behools �o
• Visit Teachers CoUege
As a move to .trengthen the COlI.
tact between atudents In Georsi&
bigh achools and Georgia Teac�...
Oollege, thl. week end Georgia Teaci!';
ers Oollege will' play hoat to over ..
hundred viBlting hlah Bchool seDioN
from different parts of the state.
This high· achool ,viBitatlon pro­
g1'am is' now at this acboo!' It was
adopted th'rough joint sotion of the
stodent council .nd the ad�inlstra.
tiun, and it is hoped that' It will be
a permanent part of the annual
events at T,O.
':
federated Club Women Will
Visit Statesboro Next Week
SENIORS COMING
SPEND WEEK END
LADIDi' NIGKf AN ',. -DAY.S�ION TO
ENJOYABLE EVENT CONVENE MONDAY
I..ocal Woman's,Club Will
Be Hostess To Leading
Women of the State
Members Make Merry
Friday Evening Around
Annual Festal Board
'.
STATESBORO mGH
OPENS HER DOORS
lucky winner was Mrs. Lo,!"ell Mal­
lard. To be sure it was not a bigh
priced car, bot was at least ridable,
having been driven to and from the
FOY RESIGNS FROM
LOCAL WELFARE BOARD
Inman Foy', who has been p. mem­
ber of the local welfare board for the
past two years and chairmaJi f...,the
board tince the del\th of J. R. von­
aldson last year, this week submitted
his resignation 08 a member of the
board. The vacancy created by hi.
resignation will be filled by recom­
mendation from the board of county
,co.m1T!issioners &s soon as u selection
has been ml:lde.
.
In the meantime it is df inte est' to
le8rn that some drastic \!Conomies are
being enforced npoti the local bo.rd
through the nrd'ers of the state de­
partment, wn'ich hali reduced the ai­
lotn ent for local administration from
$502 to $255 per montb.
District Finals To
,
Begin Here Tonight
The finals in the Firat Di.trict bin
school literary and track meet' Will
be �eld ,in Statesbero this week end.
bringing to Stotesboro hundreds of
high school boys aDd girls from betla
Band C division schoola .. partici­
pants in the events.
The literary meet will begin thla
evening witn the C Bchool debates at
8 o'clock. Friday morning .t 10 betla
Band C school declam.tlons will be
judged and at the aame time the 00;­
and girls' eSBays and bome economica
contests will be conducted. Friday
afternoon at 2:30 the reading cqntests
will be held, and Friday evenIng the
piano events for both divisions will
be judged. All these evonts will bit
held at the High Scbool anditorlom.
The track events will.1Ie held Sat­
urday morning on the new athletic
field at tbe Teachers College for both
Band C schools, with the usual
events being run off.
Winners will represent the First
Dis�rict in the state meet at Athena.
WAS THIS YOU?
evening's Celebration under its own
p�.,.er, apd bein,. 'l"ld � },JavO:., trade­
in value approximating $200 on a
new car. Coming from a junk yard,
the outfit ....as the composite produc­
tion of varioua automobil'3 dealers in
Statesbero who contribut.od tbe nec­
essary elements of locomotion-in­
cluding gas and oil and air as well
as an hdded set of tire•.
When in, the Sea Island Bank
Tuesday afternoon about 2 o'clock
you were 'wearing n navy akirt,
white silk crepe blouse with pearl
buttODS and blue and white pumps.
Your light brown hair has B natural
curl and you arrange it in a knot,
low on the neck.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she lIill receive
two gnest tickets of admiSSion to
the pictw:e "Andrew Hardy's Pri­
vate Secret\lry," showing today and
tomorrow at the' Georgia Theatre.
Tickets are good afternoon or night,
and the picture Is one of the, best.
Watch next week for new clue.
Til\! lady who received, last week's
ticketS was Mr.. Ben Lane. She
aaid sbe enjoyed the show ,very
much.,
'
